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This thirteenth chapter of Revelation 
is a marvelous chaptf r. I had B':lPP08ed 
that it could not be understood. I did 
not know that God intended It to be 
understood. Since God let me dream 
my dream. see my vision, I beliove that 
It is His will that we should understand 
what h, here l'evealed. The chapter is full 
of truth for these last days. "Here 1s 
wisdom." Not the wisdom of the world. 
That is foolishness with God. But the 
wisdom o[ Him of whom it has been 
wrilten. "Wisdom and might are His" 
( D an . 2:20). W e bave no wisdom of 
our own, but we can have His wisdom. 
Jesus Christ desires to be made unto 
every ODe of us "wisdom and rlghteouB
ness and sanctification and redemption. U 

Thank God! There is a vod in heaven 
that revealoth secrets, and maketh 
known. . . . what shall be In the latter 
days'· (Dan. 2:28). Hear what God's 
book says: 

"And I stood upon the sand of the sea. 
and saw a beast r ise up out of the sea, 
hQ..\·ing seven heads and ten borns, and 
upon his horns ten crowns, and upon 
his heads the name of blasphemy." 

The rendering· in the Revised Version 
is more correct. It was not John who 
stood upon the sand of the sea. It was 
tbe dragon. The Revised Version cor
rectly connects the last verse of the 
prC'ccding chapter with the first clause 
of the first verse of this chapter. Listen: 
"And the dragon wa.."'I!:ed wroth with the 
woman, and went away to make war 
with the rest of her seed, that keep the 
commandments of God, and hold the 
testimony of Jesus: and be s tood upon 
the sand of the sea." Who was the 
dragon? 'rhe ninth verse of the pre
ceding chapter answers the quMtI ... : 
"The great dragon was cast out, that 
old serpent, called the Devlt, and Satan, 
which deceiveth the whole world: he 
was cast out Into the eartb, and his 
angels were cast out with him." John 
saw him standing upon the sand of the 
sea. A very fitting place for the devlt 
to stand. The Church of the living God 
has been built upon the Rock of Ages, 
and If we have been born again. born 
from above, we belong to that Church. 
and our teet are upon the Rock. You 
remember what Jesus said about the 
house built upon the sand and the house 
bullt upon the rock. The honse that 
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was built ullon the sand fell. The house 
that was buHt upon the rock stood. 
The storms were not able to dislodgo it; 
the tempests were not able to overthrow 
it. Thank God! Tho Idngdolll o[ Satan 
is doomed. 'rhe storm or Divine wrath 
will burst upon it in nwful fury, and 1L 
will ra11. But the Church of God will 
abide forever. Jesus said, "Upon this 
rock I will build my church, and the 
gates of bell shall not provail against 
it." 1 am glad that I do not belong to 
tbe kingdom ot Satan, the kingdom that 
is (loomed, but that I belong to the 
Church of Jesus, tho Church of the 
Firstborn, the Church that will outlive 
tbe storms and outlast the tempests, and 
shine throughout eternity. Praise God! 

John saw a beast rise up out of the 
sea. The waters of the sea. which he 
saw represented "peoples, and multi
tudes, and nations, and tongues." I be
lieve that tbe beast symbolized tho 
League of Nations to be formed in the 
last days. A second beast is later in
troduced. and I believe that the second 
beast symbolizes the personal Antichrist. 

The first beast John saw had "sevon 
heads and ten borns." The ten horns 
corrm.pond with tbo ten toes of the 
image Nebuchadnezzar saw in his dream, 
and with tho ten horns of the fourth 
beast Daniel saw in the night visions. 
See Dan. 3 : 31-45; 7:1-7. 

The beast had seven heads. In Rev 
17: 9 it is said, "Tho seven heads are 
seven mountains," and some have 
thought that this settles the matter and 
that Rome, the city of the seven hills, Is 
meant. But you will notice tbat we a rB 
told that ono of the beads was, as it 
were, wounded, to death, and the deadly 
wound was healed. How. I ask, Is It 
possible to wound a Iltera} mountain or 
a lltera l hill , to wound it unto death? I 
belleve that the mountdns symbolized 
nations. Certain It is that. tn other 
places, world powers are symbolized by 
mountaIns. Turn to Jar. 61: 25. God Is 
speaking to Babylon, the grea.test world 
power of its day. "Behold, I am against 
thee. 0 destroying Inountaln, salth the 
Lord, which destroyest all the earth : 
and I will stretch out mine hand upon 
thee, and roll thee down from the rocks 
and wJlI make thee a burnt mountain." 
In Ps. 72:3 we read, (and this psalm Is 
recognIzed by all students of the Word 
as a Messianic psalm), uThe mountains 
shall bring peace to the people, and the 

litlle hills . hy nghtoonRlll"~." Certainly 
literal mountains 8rt' not meant, for 
1I1('rnt mOUnlain::l hn\f' nn moral char
acter. They can be neitlwr rJ~htcou8 
nor unrighteous. The people who livc 
:l.IlIODg mountnin~ arc just a~ ItkC'ly to 
be warlike us nrc Ihe people who live 
in the plains. Literal mountains havo 
no power 10 bring penco to tho pf!ople. 
But wh('n J(>~us ghnll hnH~ <'ome nnd 
shnll hnxe tnken the rC'lns of human 
government Into Ills own honds nnd 
shaH havo C'stnb1ished righteousness 
overywhere among tho nations of the 
world. there will be )lence. The notions 
cannot bring peace to the world by 
forming themselves into II. league, a 
world' fedel'ation, and declaring that 
there muo:.;t be pencC'. but thf'Y can bring 
pence to the pcoplo by Bubmltting to 
.Tesus ChriAt, plncing the reins of power 
into His hands where they rightfully be
long nnd letting Him reign. He h the 
finly fit world ruler. 

The 'World FedC'ration iH 10 he com
pORod at ono time of ten leading nations. 
But there will be war within the T.lcague. 
.\ man wi1l risc up who will s\lc('e~d io 
placing himself at the head of tllfl na
lion in which he 'Will rise, and he wi ll 
lead his nation in war againRt three or 
the other nations or the Lengue. The 
three wfll be overpowered hy the one 
and will be incorporated into It. (Read 
tbe eighth nnd twenty fourth verses of 
the seventh chapter of Daniel.) So 
John describes the first beast he saw n.s 
having ten horns nnd seven heads. 
There will be ten nations in the League 
at one time, but the time or the tulJ 
manltestation ot AntichrIst there will 
be but seven. These soven, however, 
will control the wholo world. Tbe 
power of Antichrist will be universal. 
One of the seven nationa wl1t, In my 
opinion. be Germany. Ono of the heads 
John saw was, as It w.ere, wounded unto 
death, and the deadly wound was healed. 
Germany baa received what appears to 
have been a deadly wound, but the na
tton will recover. Germany wlIl again 
become a world power, one of the lead
Ing nations of the World Federation In 
Its final form. 

The morning Is coming. Yes. But 
alBo the nIght. And what a nIght It 
will be! It will be a night In whIch 
humanity will exalt Itself, 11 night In 
which the world will blaspheme as It 
has never blasphemed, a nIght In whleb 



l'ngl'Two, 

dovil worHhllJ wHI htl sanctiotH'ci lind 
estl\lIltshed, Till t11lll' Is coming when 
tlH'ro ,\JlI b(~ u fl'c)('ratlon or ('hurchp8, 
unci liltcr, it'elm Iliou or religious .• h'n 
will urgllo thut It 18 [oo1ish [or p OJJlc to 
have dine'n'nl n'1iglou K)8h III , thal 
tlwn! onghl 10 ht1 ju~1 Ollt' l'('l,lgion 
j)()Uhlh'.8 lL J{fcnt ('Ollr(>nm(~o Will he 

callc'll HIlil rl'llrt', cnlalivl'H or all Ihn 
dHl'f'J'Pl1l rl'lhdoT1s of thl \\ odd \,,'111 tH' 
Uu'rp, and thc') will agrf'C lo~cllll'J' 10 
dlsrnrd all polnt8 of doct riue and h('lIcf 
that they cannot agree 011; tlwy will 
lako n. few good IJoints that all th('~I' 
rpligloll:> havo III (' O!HJlWI1 and tltl'Y WIJI 

mnkO ttH'm a basis of u, grN.lt world 
rnl1gioll: and t h(' 1111H1 at the hf'ad ot 
Iho L('aguO or Nations at that time will 
bo glvt.·n Ilw authority to COllllwl IIlPIl 
QVf'rywh rc to I':\uhmit to the OIl(~ unl 
vorsal faith. Having bel'll Invc:-;lecl with 
su('h great nuthnrlty )1(' will (h~vrl()p 
Illto the J{r(.'i.Llt>tH autocrat ot all the 
centurit'R. lIe will appear in hl!i trut' 
chnrartrr CUi AlIticilriKl. Talk about 
{wnlution. Thr world Is to be afforded 
n most striking example of devll-uUon 
In ilH Illost cif'ylllHh torm The world 
religion ill ItK finnl nnnlytli!~ will be 
d(lvtl worshll1. You tell me that the 
time will noV('r come wh(>n men and 
womon wlll actually worship the dl'vl1. 
Thnt time 1M already hue. There are 
peoplo in this statr, in lhls city. who 
wOl'Hhlp th(~ devil. A professor In San 
.J OtiC somo timo flgO, llC'foro beginning n 
df'batc with n Chrl!itian. gontleman. 
stood bf.'for(> htH lludlence and prayed 
thlB l)rayer; [ a!mOlst feel like apolo
gizing for rOI){'!ating thrsc wordA in your 
llref~ence: 
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"0 Devil, prince ot dem0l18, in the 
Christinn 111'11; 0 thou mouanh of the 
bottomless "it. thou king of !icorplolls, 
hu,,\ing stings III thf'lr lails, 1 beseech 
thp.( to liP.lr Ill} Ju·u)'(·r, hless thy ser
.dll ill his lahol's lu,rore thee. Fill hh; 
mou!h \'llh ,\onl or wisdom; ('nahle 
him 10 (If'rl'lld thpp from the false 
c-lLlU'g('S uhout to 1)(· maclc against thy 
ulphul"ou,; lIlaj{'sLy, amI triumph by 

truth alld logic on'r his opponent. so 
that thiH audil'nC4' may rf'ullzc that 
Ihou art a JJray~r hf'ur{llg anrl prayf'r 
:1IIt;w(.'Ting ufvil \11H'n" 

You ('xpreSR aRtolliHhment. Why, 
tllC'rc IR a pla('(> of d(~\"Jl worRhip jn thl", 
{'Hy. Aud there Is a big motto hung up 
for 1lH' pcoplp 10 I'I~ac1: "IF' YOU DO 
NOT LOVJ~ I'll I ~ Dfo~VIL YOU WILL 
H1NK DI']~][>I';R 1"1'0 HELL." And It 
may be p;afcly ",aid that Christian 
Science, so called, l:i or the devil. And 
the miracles that nre performed th rougb 
It, and many or them aTe real miracles, 
are pertormed th rough the power of the 
Prince of DarkneRs, r would rather be 
nn invalid a1\ my nfl', a sulTerer every 
moment, and dfe at last and go to g lory . 
than to be healed through so called 
Christian Science and llve wilhout an 
ache or a pain tho r~s t of my natural 
11[0. And why? Because the miracles 
that are performed through Eddyism 
are performed through demon power. 
It Is cla imed that they are through 
Divino power, but the lIme will come 
when the mask will be laid asi de. Devtl 
worship will be uppenTIost in the r e
ligion that lh e AnUcl1rlst will declare 
I~ the one r eligion tor the whole world. 
This devil worship may be under some 
nice, high sounding name, but it will be 
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ChristieSH. Any t:iystem without Christ 
and the blood hi or Satan Devil worship 
having boen declared to be Lhe ono unl
\'(!rt;al religion the df'cree will go forth 
from Antichrist who is re-presented In 
this chapter as having "two horn!ol like 
a lamb," tho two horns indi('athc ot 
Iiolitical and occ\('siastical power; the 
decree '\ilI go forth that all shall 
worship as he has decreed th~y shall 
worship and that thoRc who will not 
conform to his 8ystl'Jll shall be PUt to 
death. 

And in order to demonstrate to the 
lleople that hi!: system is the true system, 
he will pcrft.:rm miracles real miracles. 
'fhe people, having rejected the Gospel 
of the Son o( God, ha'\iing repud iated tbe 
true. wiII bo allowed by God to be de
ceived by demon power. Fire will be 
pulled down out of heaven in the sight 
o( the people. and an image will be given 
life and caused to speak . 'When mell and 
women, under the inspi r ation of the 
Holy Spirit, have spoken in other 
tongues, nnd when people beyond the 
help of earthly physicians have been 
wonderfully heal ed, the world hns re
fused to listen, hns refused to believe. 
But when the imago is made to live and 
to speak, through demon power, the 
world will cry out that this is indeed the 
great power of him who controls the 
destiny of individuals and nations, and. 
that, there foro, alI men should become 
adherents of this great system. Every 
man who faits to love and stand [or tbe 
truth will therehy prepare himself to 
be deceived by Satan. 

(To be contit~ued.) 

Kl)owing God and I\nowil)g His Nart)e 
Thpro iH a.hundn.nto ot revelation, 

ahundullce o[ truth nnd woalth untold to 
he given to Ihu !oIClints if we will only 
hllV(~ grace enough to receive . And it is 
011 hidden In tbe 'Vord. 

J 'US sald unto His Father, "I have 
th'clnred unto them Thy Name. and will 
d('cla l'e It." 

Whenever God was going to do a 
groater work }[f' revealed Himself in a 
(rosh Namo. Abraham hnd first a revola
tion of God as the Most High, Possessor 
or IIeaven and Earth, but lIe had a. 
furth e r revolatlon, "r am EI Sbaddai
the strong, all-sumcient Ooe. the One 
who will be to you {\s a breast to nourtsh 
and strengthen you." Moses had a 
further revelation, "I AM THAT 1 AM," 
tho self-existing One. Time after time 
thero came further unfoldings, a little 
here and a little there, 

And the Son of God, He unfolded and 
made known the Name in the fullest 
monaure, "Emanuel," God with us, 
Adam was separated Crom God, but 
God goes after the SODS ot Adam 
through His Son. Goel wJth man! God 
going atter man! God reconciled to roan! 

A further revelation. "God is Spirit!" 
God reaching out to the spirit of man. 
Revelation agaJu. "God i8 Love!" The 
essence at God-tbe essence of love, "I 
have declared unto tbem Thy Name, 

and will (lcclal"c it! .. God's nature de
clared in one way Hnd His Name III 
other ways. It Is the Son's special work 
to unveil , unfold. rev-oal the Names of 
God and the r\ames will sbow His 
nature. 

His revelations a1'e DOt exhnusted. 
"0 Thou that h earcst prayer!" "Fath
or!" "The King Eternal!" Seek to get 
lhe meaning behind the revealed Names, 
'l'here Is more to be revealed than bas 
beon revealed, And the revelation all 
comes through tbe Son. "I have de· 
clared unto them Thy Name, and will 
declare it!' He told Mary Magdalene to 
go to tbe brethren and say to th em, "I 
ascend to My Father and your FHthol'i 
to My God aud your God." 

,'Iosh and blood hath not revealed 
these things and flesh and blood cannot 
have these revelations. Jesus asked, 
"Whom say ye that I am?" "Thou art 
the ChrIst, the Son of the livIng God!" 
A spiritual revelation direct from tbe 
Fa.ther, But tho cloud came over im
mediately after and Christ said to Peter, 
"Thou savorest not the things that be 
of God, but those that be of men," It 
is the natural attitude of man to fall 
back. Rnd to fall backwards to bis own 
plane again. Savoring not the things 
of God, in spite of revelations! The 
Blood is the remedy against falling back 

into the natural. It brings the natural 
to the place o( death and keeps it in that 
place. and it leads to fUl'ther r eyelat ions. 

Thore is much Ia.nd to be possessed. 
'rhe King Himsolf is our inheritance. 
Jesus said , "This is life eternal, that 
they might know Thee, the only true 
Ood, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou hast 
sent." ]{nowlng GOd and knowing His 
Name. this is tb e heritage. That is a 
part of the plan of redemption. This Is 
eternal life, knowing G"od through the 
One He has sent, the Revealer of the 
Revealed. 

Your present knowledge of God en
titles you to know more. Eternal life 
is conditioned on knowing God and 
knowing His Son. Tbe Holy Spirit a lso 
does His part, for He takes of the un
searchable riches of Christ and shows 
them unto you. 
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PH t\ nm CO'i\"E:STIOXS. 
It is encouraging to know how God 

by His Holy Spirit i5 mo,·ing in variou!' 
parts oC the world, simultaneousl:'o', in 
stirring Big people to pray for a greatly 
increased Illea~ure of the Holy Ghost 
power and SUI)ernatural revival. world 
wide in extent. Brother Thoma~ l\fYl'l'H
cough of Prcston. r.3ncs. England wrote 
upon receiving anllonncements [01' "tbe 
Call" for April 3rt!, that he was also in 
receipt of a lett<>r from a brothrr iii 
China concerning the 11eed of united 
])I'ayer for th(> S01me ohject in view: 
while [or W('eliS previous to hili receipt 
on the same day of communications from 
China and J\m('rica . he himsel( had been 
encouraging the members o[ the Preston 
Assembly to t~Xllect much greater apir· 
itual visitation from God than had yet 
been r ecei ved. 

• • • • 
Truly we need to exer cise faith for 

the manifestation of much moro at God'!, 
presence and power to counteract the 
furiou s onslaughts of tbe devil. In less 
than twelve month's time, Span ish in
fluenza has caused tll e death of human 
beings, in multitudes, simultaneously, in 
all quarters of the globe. In India alone, 
lite rally million s have s uccumbed to this 
deadly peslilence. Since t h e demon 
powers have been pel"mitted to create 
destruction of human life by millions and 
on a world wide scale, is it not r eason
able tha.t be liever s s hould exercise faith 
for tbe re~cnel'iH ion of millions of souls 
to be accomplished in a short tim e and 
throughout the lengtb and breadth of 
the world? Surely God's r eSOurces are 
greate r than the devil's . 

• • • • • • 
It is expected that names of places 

where Prayer Conventions will be helo 
and fulJ pa rticul a rs will be printed in a 
later issue Of the Christian Evangel 
and in other Pentecostal papers. It is 
designed to enlist th e prayerful and 
hearty co-operation at the Pentecostal 
Movement in this holy enterprise which 
is not restricted to any single section 
ot the :Movement. 

"4"~k ye of the IlOrd rain in thc. time 
01 Utc latter I'nin; so the Lord shall 
make lll"ight clouds, and give them 
SHO'VRRS of rain, to everyone grHBs 
in the fleW," , Zcch 10:1, 

• • • • • • 
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that tho major part 0( the time :-;hull not 
be giv('n to addn'ssp~ Inll to the wOH.hip 
of Jehoyah and to united and importu
nate iuter<.'e.:5$ioll for the main thing 
iJ1 view, nUllH'ly a fre~h anti mighty 
ont])Onrillg of tht' Holy Ghost. 

The call to the Hay of Prayer 101' .\llrll 
3nl has l1h't with ,l gClwral aud ycry 
iwarty <H'Cl'lllullCl' throughout America, 
antI t.oluints in illt'H'ilsing llumlHH'ti are 
heing' llIo\"t.'d hy Ihe Spirit to cry with 
t'arneslllCSs lLlld impurtunity to Jt.'IlOHlli 
that HI' \\ ill in h'ntlf"r mC'rcy Sllt'edlly 
hake out a plentiful rain to con· 

firm His weary inheritance (P~alll1 
fib: 9). 

""hile we prabe God 'with lhank~
giving that the Latter Rain hn~ been 
falling in recent Y('fir!.; and Pentecost ha!i 
in a very rl'tll !;C'nse come accordin~ to 
.\cts 2' 4. it is our deep conviction that 
the Pentecostnl Movement *has not 
measured up to the degree of apogtolic 
power recorded in the Book ot Act~, tor 
in apostolic tinH's God's power was 
manifested in t he salvation of SiIllH.'r!i 
in great multitudes (Acts 2:41; 4:4), 
ill miracles of healin g , and in the 
g racious exercise of a ll the nine gifts 
of the Spirit (1 Cor. 12). 

Since the close of the war Bolt-ihc\'ism 
has greatly increased in infilH'nce and 
power. Bolshevism is anarchy pure and 
simple; its religion is atheism. and Its 
princil>l es are destructive of social order 
and of marriage as a divi ne Illstilution; 
a nd its che rished purpose is the over
t hrow of a ll existing governments of 
the ear t h. 

Bolshevist leaders in our own country 
boldly declarc that the political g'ovcrn
ment of America. shall be o\'erturned by 
bloodshed and revolution. Doubt1es~ 
Satan's advance agents have come down 
to eart h in th e shape of demon s who 
aro back of the ilolshevist propn.gandn. 

Judgment in the form of pestilences 
has made it illC'r(:asi ngly dim ult to 
maintain healt h and lesist demon powers 
back of disease. The advance of the 
spirit o[ apostacy in many o[ tbe re
ligious organizations is another charac
teristic of these dark days. Do not 
presen t day conditions constitute a 
challenge to the saints to stand heart 
to beart and shoulder to shoulder in 
praying down a fresh outpouring at 
the Holy Ghost to enable us to stand 

]~RELnlINAnY ANNOUNCEJIEXT. and not only s tand, by resisting evil, 
To the Pentecostal saints througbout but to bring in 

the world, we announce with great joy A 'Vorld 'Vide SUI)Crnatu.ral Revivul 
and in humble dependence upon our ,vhich will s weep millions of perishing 
crucified, risen and Jiving Redeemer, souls at home llnd ill heathen lands 
the Lord Jesus Christ, that into the Kingdom? 

]'l"fl.YCl' ConvenUons In the year 1917, the American Bible 
will be held in various sections of the Society issued upwards of 4,800,000 
United States, Canada, Great Britain, Bibles Testaments and Scripture por
Europe, India, Ceylon, Africa, China, tions; 'and in the four years which ended 
Japan, Centrnl America, South Amer- in 1918, the British and Foreign Bible 
tca and Alaska. These Prayer Conven- Society has issued 40,000,000 copies of 
lions will be beld simultaneously, the Scriptures, and has printed the 

JlUlO 10th to 13th, inclusive. Gospel in some fresh language once in 
The object of these Prayer Conven- every seven weeks, It is written, 

tions Is another and mightier outpouring "Heaven and earth shan pass away, but 
ot the Holy Ghost than the Church has my Word shall not pass away," and In 
yet experienced. Il is designed that in another place, "I have exalted my Word 

the sessions of these Prayer Conven~ons aboye my Name." May we not be eD-
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coural-wl! to bdlt'\t' that Our hlithtul 
God \\ill t'llen~lze tht~, mdllfln or 
Scriptur by Ii lIoly ~pjrit and C.lIt e 
thf>m lO h inst!"Utn nL\! in tht' reg II 1'

dtlOll ot mdllollB or souls dead In iu 
On :\Iay 31 t 1~11S. a n.H mn d \' or 

l'r:tYt~r \\it app01nter! hy the III IdtI!t 
of Ihe 1 nllt Ii .'tatns to flt.l.v for tho 
('losilll~ oi the w Ir, (':lIllllla rollo\\c 1 In' 
a n;~y of Pr,l:'ocr for her lloDlil1ion .Jun~ 
30th 1111 arly in "\ugu t a Ila) or 
Prayer \t;1 ul1 ncd U}' (;r, t Brit In 
R1l C'("!II'i) Gor! h gan to work allli the 
tide for, ictor) 6el tn stron~l) ror the 
;111i('s illId se\tral ,,{ekB bit·!" th,' "'ar 
('llch.'d 

Binct' Gnli haH 80 signally ilu~wt'r(>(l 
the prayt'r~ (If I [j~ ht'!ie\ ill~ cllllclrC'n 
by ending thi., war, Illay we not he 
f"l1courllf,"e(1 to hc!J('\"(' that lit· will 
ul1~\\'('r unitt'd HUI)I)li('nlion~ fur the out
olllpourinp; or tht' 110ly Spirit ullon all 
lIe::;h whl h will spt'l'dily hring- huck the 
Person of our Ift·tl\'('nly Dridt'groom to 
catch aWa) 1I1g waiting /.Ind longing 
Bride. 

Signed: 
Pastor Charle~ Orville Dt'nbatn, \\'I n

nipf'g, Canada 
Pastor "'~rallk :'II. Boyd Bethl') l1ible 

Trainln~ School. :,\ewllrk, ~ J 
Paste>r Rohert .\ Brown, l\'pw York 

City. 
Pastor G. :\. J.o~ldriclge, Lo!' AlIgQJeos, 

Cal. 
Pa~tor D. 'V , K err, C'h~\'eland. Ohio 
":\lrs. E. .\ Sexton, Atlanta, Oa.. 

In a ny particular ~t:1tc whf'rr no 
Prayer Con\"C'ntion has bC'cn allllounced 
(oJ' that slatt", if n Humcienl Ilumb('r de
sire s\I('h a gathrrlng. it is rcqut~~tt'd that 
a communication be posted to 

Max \\'ood Moorhpad 
40 rrt'lll pl e StrC'ct, 

l"redollia, K(m York. 

To thh~ nddrcHs, app lication for toifi(> rs 
('onta in ln g Preliminary .. \nnotlIlC("Imenl 
may be marlc. Foldrrs will he lil.mt 
post [ree. 

'1' II-:xrrSI'\". X()H'I' H CJlI~ .\ , 

I would be glad to get in touch with a 
married COUI)IC or yo ung man who reels 
called to North China, A greal noed 
is to also have a wOl'k among t he womOn 
and I should be ~lad s hould the Lord 
lead a couple to come and hel p in the 
work. 

The Bible Class continues wIth good 
interest. I have been without a teacher 
or native worker for the past four 
month!:i. I am trusting the Lord to lay 
it u pon some one to support a worker 
tor me with tou dollars a month. It is 
very needtul for me to have one, I r&
quest your earnest prayer as I open the 
chapel here that souls shall be saved 
a nd baptized in the Holy Sp lrlt.-Lloyd 
G. Creamer. 

PENTECOSTAL NUMBER OF TIIE 
EVANGEL. 

Order a roll of the Extra Pentecostal 
Number of the Evangel, containing a 
number of the speoial messages in the 
last Evangel. 25 lor 25¢. 100 lor $1.00" 

Gospel J'ub. Bouse, Springfield. Mo, 
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COM II'iG, CO~fJNG, YES THEY ARE. 

Coming, coming, yes they are 
Coming, coming, from afar; 

From the wild and scorching desert, 
Arl'ic's sons of color deep, 

Josus' Jove has druwn and won them, 
At Hlo Crooo, they bow and weep. 

Coming, coming, yes they are 
Corning, coming, from afar; 

From the fields ana crowded cities 
China gathers to His feet; 

In His love Shcm's gentle children 
Now have found a safe retreat. 

• Coming, coming, yes they are 
Coming coming, from afar; 

From the Indus and tbe Ganges 
Steady flows the living stream 

To love's ocean, to His bosom, 
Cal vary their wondering theme. 

Coming, coming, yes they are 
Coming, coming, from afar; 

J~l'om the steppes of RUssia dreary, 
:[l'rom Siavonin's scattered lands 

They nrc yielding soul and spirit 
Into Josus' loving bands. 

Coming, coming, yes they are 
Coming. coming, from afar; 

From the frozen realms of midnight, 
Over many a weary mile, 

To exchange their soul's long win ter 
For the summer of His smile, 

Coming, coming, yes they are 
Comillg. coming, from afar ; 

All to meet in plains of glory, 
All to s ing His pra ises sweet; 

W hat a chorus, what a meeting, 
W ith the family complete ! 

J. W akefield MacG1l1. 

EXPECT REVIVALS IN THE UTTER
lIlO8'l' PAWl'S OF THE EARTH. 

Two saints look a t God's kingdom 
from two differ ent view points. One 
ask s, " Can God?" The other says, 
"God eRn ," The children of Israel said, 
Hean God furnish a t a ble in the wilder
neBS?" 

Moses stood on God's side : he Bpake 
unto the rock and the waters gushed 
for th . PaUl had the same attitude. Paul 
said, "My God shall supply all your need 
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according to His riches in glory by Christ 
,Jesus" (Phil. 4:19), God could supply 
the need ot the illdivi(lual, because God 
had ~Hlpplied Paul's. need and also the 
need at the Church. These two men 
stood on God's side, and saw God's 
dcalinga with the church and wHh His 
people. 

Aaron sided with the unbelief of the 
people. "'Wherc is this Moses'!" j.\aron 
<l'cqllicsced in their cry, "Where is this 
MOBcs?" lIe was with God, getting 
God'" mind nnd seeing things from God's 
fltandpoint. 

Aaron was so low that his view point 
nevel' gal higher than the top of the 
golden calf. Moses was so high that 
God kaid "Get you down." 

G"od wants people to take the same> 
position today, God can send revival. 
God can send conviction. God can get 
bla!1Ilhemers to be prayers. 

Can God make great merchants hum
ble disciples and cause them to spread 
their wealth at the feet of the disciples? 
The man ·of God says, "God can." God 
can bring Pauls out of Sauls. He can 
ma'ke tender nurses out of Philippian 
jailers; men wbo had been cruel brutes 
now waRh the stripes of God's saints. 

God's people need to change their plat
form, Don't look at revival from man's 
point of view, for if you do you despair. 
Get God's point of view. Men are as 
grasshoppers. He holds all in the hollow 
of His hand; and He can control and 
move on them as easily and as readIJy as 
He moves on the stars. 

Change of platform gives change of 
viewpoint, and changes "Can God ?" into 
"God can." "AlI things are possible to 
him that believeth." 

The Holy Ghost was sent to make men 
witnesses in Jerusalem, Judea, and the 
uttermost parts of the earth . 

The 120 were not to be witnesses in 
Jerusalem only, but in the uttermost 
parts of the earth, When you see local 
revivals, think of Jerusalem and J udea. 
but expect r evivals in the uttermost part 
of the earth to be t.he complement, 

God only can put you from one plat
form to the other. Moses when he went 
down from Pharaoh's palace to his 
brethren to release the Hebrew from the 
grip of the Egyptian, though t he would 
be a deliverer. He :ailed, and he thought 
God's promises failed . When he got on 
God's side. and saw from God's point 
of view, then deliver an ce was speedy 
and complete, 

Moses saw more of God in the desert 
than he did'in Pharaoh's palace, ....... m or e 
of God's m a jesty, pur poses, and r e
sources: and that vision stayed with him 
t o the end of his life. 

A Ln.'TLE OLOUD OUT OF THE SEA, 
THE SIZE OF A l\lAN'S HAND. 

An Easter Day Prophetic Message. 

(In the evening meeting in Fredonia, 
N, y" Brqther Ben der's prectous letter 
on R evival, contained in "Evangel" 
of April 19th, was r ead; saints en
couraged to continue in prayer tor God 
to pour out of His Spirit upon all lIesh. 

~[ay 3, 1919. 

Arter the message from the \Yord. a 
brothel' gave lbe following mef-lsage in 
tongues and interpretation by the 
Spirit. ) 

"God's arm is not shortened that it 
caUDOt save, nor His ear heavy that it 
cannot hear." God's arm is not withered 
either. God is on the saYing hand as 
well as on the giving hand. "He that 
spared not His own SOil, but delivered 
Him up (or U~ all, how shalJ He not with 
Him also freely give us all things?" Tl)at 
is Holy Ghost reasoning. That is Holy 
Ghost questioning. "Vlith Him Creely 
give uS a1l things." Have you got Him? 
Is He your Saviour and Redeemer? 
Then you have the right to all th ings. 

Desire the things of Gad. 'Vhat is 
God's desire? It is Ilis will and desire 
that nOne should perish, but that 'all 
shOll 1d come t.o repentance and the knowl
edge of truth. God's grace is going to 
eclipse His wrath for the time being. His 
wrath is mighty and terrible; but in 
the meantime it is going to be screened 
and obscured by His grace. There will 
be thunders of blessing before thunders 
of wrath, 

Elijahs can bring down thunder
storms of blessing. There are the 
Elijahs and the servants of Elijah. The 
servants do the watching and the look
ing. The Elijahs do the wrestling, 
No let up. Elijah on Mount Carmel 
was looking to God, ana he hadn't time 
to look to the heavens. Wicked Ahabs 
will have to flee or get drenched. 

G"od's arm is not shortened, neither is 
His ear heavy. Some people pray to 
God as if he were an idol, that hears 
not and handles not. God is active 
in the physical universe, and He wants to 
be active in the realm of grace. The 
prayers of' His people incite Him to 
activity, "For thus I will be enquired 
of by the house of IsraeL" It's the 
same today, God wants to be enquired 
of. He will work when we enquire of 
H im to do it, 

In the materia1 world you see abun
dance of activity, especially in spring
time. God wants to be just as active in 
tbe spiritual realm. He wants the 
spring to bring in the harvest; because 
He does not wa.nt the Husbandman to 
wait longer than is necessary. "The 
Husbandman waiteth for the precious 
fru it of the earth and h&th long patience 
for it, until He receive the early and 
the latter r ain," 

SONG BOOK SPE CIAL. 
We have several hundred copies of & 

new Bong book by Thoro Harris called 
CAROLS OF TRUTH. It Is In sha ped 
notes, regular 25-cent Bong book, con
taining 2 22 good songs. But t hey a.re 
Dot selling fast, because Dot well known. 
To close out we will Bend them out by 
expre.s, not prepaid, at $10.00 per 100. 
or $5,00 for 60 , no single copies a.t 
these prices. Sample copies 20¢ postpaid. 
First come, first served, Send cash or 
check with order. It you need . them 
this summer, order · at once ot The 
Gospel Publishing House, Sprlnglleld, 
Missouri. 
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640. -\\'i ll God answeJ' my pl'll~'er~ 

,,,Idle I continue in s in and disobedience 
to l:Jim'! 

AnI'; . Prayer witbout a desire to obey 
God Is an abomination in the sight ot 
the Lor d. The Psalmist says. OIl[ Ire· 
gard iniquity in my heart. the Lord wilt 
nOt hear me. It Friend, the only prayer 
you shou ld make to God is that He will 
gh-e you grace to yield your will to 
Jesus, that He may break the power of 
sin Over you. 1[ you boneslly pray for 
this, He is frady to answer, but He 
does not l)fomi!-;E> to give you whalf'xer 
you want in answer to prayer unless 
you want to be delivered Crom sin and btl 
conformed to Ills will. Yet as a sov
ereign act or mercy He 1113\' do what He 
sees Is best for you. But 'YOU must co
opc,rate with God in order to have any 
claims in Him 01' on Him. 

G50, 1'1('<1:-0 e xplain how Jcsu!'- could 
S4l~' Ho "US tho only Ulan who had 
nsc('ll(]cd to~Hcun'lI ns in .fohn !J :la '? 
Did lIot .,;Ujuh lI .. ccnd 10 Hem·cll'! 

:\11 <';, The verse before makes - this 
clear. H e Is talking about things JIe 
bn s "seen" in heaven and can make 
" }{:\'O\\':\''' on earth . So it means, "Xo 
man hath ascended up to heayen (to 
see and come back with a message from 
God about these things seen). except 
He that came down from heaven." 
Elijah did not go to get a message. he 
bas not "come down" yet. Jesus is tht: 
only one. 

6.>1. " '110 is "the son of mflll" in 
Hob. 2:6 ? 

AlIS, First it is mankind or r edeemed 
mankind ; but sin ce J esus has become 
one ot us in a fl esh ly body, h e has be
com e the head of rC'deemed man kInd. 
H e bas inherited the tiUe "Son of Man" 
and in Him a ll these promises made to 
man wil l be fulfilled. J esus is now 
"the so n of man" in Hebrews. 

652, l\ ccOI'ding to HebJ'ews 6: 1-6 j.. 

tJICI'C uny cha nco fol' 11 bnck.:.UdOI' to be 
reclaimed? 

.\n". There is a blessed cbance for 
'wh at we call "backsliders" to 1:)e re
claimed. Hebrews 6: 1-6 does no t apply 
to tbe ordinary backslider. It applies 
to th e totally apostate who deny the 
possib ility of salvation through the 
blood o! Christ . 

0.13, Explaiu MatI. 12:10. 
Ans. This means Jesus in His humil

ity on earth, as He was when ber e, would 
not fight, not conten d tor His rights, 
would not be rowdy; but would be meek 
and merciful. 

054 . " Tm:, i t right for a pl'oacher 33 
yCnl"S old to ~tcfil Hway n girl c..nJy 15 
year's old }Iud mm'l'y h e l' against t.he 
\\;8hc8 of her moUler and his m other 
and ho h a \·ing it Jiving wife from whom 
b e \Va.'! divorced bolol'e h e was saved? 

No, I don't think it was right under 
the above circumstances anj conditions. 

655. Docs God 1'equire the service ot 
our whole h ,:nrt,soul,mind and stJ'cngth ? 
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Yes. rightly underslood. He wants 
whOle-hearted service and tull allegiancc 
to the true God only. Whatever we do 
wc should ha\'e, in doing it, an eye single 
to the g lory o! God. 

0;")0. It we knowln~ly c1Hnulgc our 
ho<li('". th(' te tnl)l('s of rht" H oly Gho~t. 
h~' "I'ong'rll) illc1ul~{,ll('{' in food or <trink, 
do W~ not th {' reb~t rob God of l'o{'n- [{'{' (III(' 
111m '! . 

Yf'~. we Rhould be temperate In nil 
things. 

0.;;. Tf fhe tru(' ("hll1'ch 10:.; to be 
tl\l«'l1 un u" lit", RridC' hefor{' th(': ~r('at 
fribulnt ion, who then :H'(' thf' "('IN't" in 
)fnr'k 1!l:20 fol' who!o;(' "l,k", 1110"'''' Hw ful 
(Jayq arC' to hC' ... hOI·t{'lH'd~ 

If you will read "prse 14 befor(' this, 
yon will ~{'(' the g('ene i~ in thp temple 
(th(l abomination standing where it 
ought not. namch". in thf' hoi:,: t(>I11P](,), 
and fn J11flf'n. Tho elP<'t that will b(' 
in Jl?'l'IHHlI{,Tll :-l1ld Judea in IhoRf' days 
nl'P t h (> .TrwR th(l chORen people. 

(l;-;R ,,'f' wOl'k with th(' 'f<:'thoof"t 
11('01)1(, who ha\'(' ('1('('(N1 Ill(' RO:: "ccr('tnl':V 
and" 110 wnnt "" tOioin th("ir ('hm·('ll. T 
(1(\ l)Ot f('C'1 f,'('(' to do .. 0. Tf'1t tI "l what 
you think of It. 

Put thE'tll to th€' test of the truth, by 
t€'sttf~'lng to what Cod has done for you 
find by nrpn('hin~ to them the whole 
truth. If thp\, will accept the truth nnd 
lea.ve you free to declare the whole 
truth, th('n T would not cart" about their 
name. T would work with any clean 
p<'oplf' a nd join a church with them. 
too, If that church will obey God and 
walk by the ",Vorel. Not otherwlf;c. 

m,;;{). "1H'J1 .J{'su~ breRthcd on th(' <11,,
d"IC''O In ,101m 20:22 nnd !Outd. "R('I('<'Ilvo 
~·o tho lToly Gho~t.n Wf'l'(, fh ey n ot thC'1Il 
and there wholly snnctifi.N1, as .J(''illi;! 

",'/,,"('(1 fhC').' sh ouh1 h(' in .John 17:17? 
Thoy ('ortS'dnly received f'omethlnA' wh('n 
.T('"u<;l, hr"':'fhN1 on thf'm. 

John 1!l: 3 says they wert" al r eady 
clean through the Word, but they 
w("re AU lI dull and slow to underAtnnd. 
But after His reAllrrection J e!=iUA opened 
their understandin~ so the)" might know 
flH' ",Yorcl. Isu. 24 : 45. Th€'~' were put In 
donht h:'>' Hi!:; denth as to His ME'A~iah
Flhlp, hut His resurrection and appear
ances eAtablished again their faith. ot<'., 
ptc., etC'. Any unbin sed mind can see 
a great change in the apos tl es between 
His deflth an d P en tecoAt. Before Pen
tecost th ev wer e stead fast with " one 
accord" in' obedience to the last com
mand or J estls to tarry Acts 1: 14. They 
had great joy and praise, Lu. 24:52-53, 
A 11 of th eir contact with the resurrected 
Chri s t combined to make th is great 
change. 

But It they r eceived anythin g In John 
20: 22 more than at th se other times, 
It would h ave to be the Holy Ghost , for 
this Is all that Is mentioned. not sancti
fication. Sanctification is not even r e
ferred to. Why should we add this at 
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this point to God'. Word! If they cot 
any experi(>nce. It was re-celvlng the 
Hoi)· Ghost. Did they then get this? 

Tilt' p{\ssage does not say they did. 
They are given the command or com
mission to rocch'{' the Holy Ghost This 
they got til Pentecost. a~ Acts ~ '1-4 
shows. It they had gotten Him at John 
20::!~. th(>11 '\\c never would have had 
Acts 2: I 4. 

600. It II 1*1· ... 011 ,:tcts bllpti1.(od !olinlilly 
in the IInn\£ of .J(\"US Chl'i~t and then 
ntt('rwur(ls "e<-'O hi ... mi .. tak<,. ~hollld h e 
th (' 11 ,:to n lHI he I'('-hapt beet in til(' JUune 
of til(' Fatlwr, find of the Son and of the 
lIol~ Gho .. t '! 

Th£'re t~ no warrant either in l'xnmple 
or ill th(l It.~aching of the. o(>\\' Tt~~tnment 
for rf' haptiZing a true heliC'H'r who has 
art('r h('It{'\·III~ hud (",hri~tinn hf\Jltl~m 
If yOll w('r{' hurled with Christ in aU 
~oo(1 faith. th{' ad of halHizing delt's not 
n€'('d to ht' clollo oYf'r. Tho nct Is all 
right. Rut if th{'re wen' errord nnd 
wrong t('nching~ connectcd with that act, 
tlwn rt'lH'llt of th('sf' (>rrorS and Inrn 
IlWiW from tlwm. Don't get re hnlltlzed 
e"<'I:Y tim(' you ~ee somo new truth 
assoclatecl with baptism. 

(lH1, l<~,plain Ih(' \\ords pl'o.,itlt,Uon, 
at () nl~ IIt<'nt :~II(I r('('on('lllflthm n" (h('), 
()('('IIT' in th f' '!\'"C'w Testantcnt. 

In Rom. 3:.25 the Greek for prO llltla
tion iii HILASTER[ON. "plnro of pro
pltiation,"thc m{'rry-s('at. In 1 .lohn 2:2 
nnrl 4: 1 0 the word gO translnted is 
IJ1l,.\S:-IOS. "thnt whlrh propitiateS." 
,!'he mercY-Reat was where the atoning 
blood was sprinkled. Jesus is both the 
HILAS)lOS who by his blood propitiates. 
and also the HII,ASTERlON, tho place 
or propitiation. lIe Is the mercy-aeat 
s l1flnkled with HiR own blood. This was 
not to placate a revengeful God. but to 
satlsfy a nd honor God's rlghteOuR law, 
so that God could be righteous when He 
showC'd 1ll('rcy to the sinner. To pro
piliate is to salisfy, The ~ew Testnment 
Id l?'a of atonement for sin is expressed in 
lllLASMOS that which propitiates. 
God is not rcconciled to sin or to tho 
sinn('l'. Goel is propIttated, and lho s lo
n('r is reconcil ed to God. 

The word atonement in the English in 
Rom. 5: 11 is rcconcillation in t h e orig
inal Greek. The word atonement in Its 
true 8f'n~e iR founrl In tbe Olrl1'est\lmen t. 
See Srofleld'R Bible with noteR on atone
ment for this. 

Reconciliation is not an Old 1't~sta-
mont doclrine, It belongs to the New 
Testamcnt. Thc word means a "thorough 
change" on the part of the sInner from 
enm ity towardg God to love and trust 
in Him. R econciliation , or chnnge in 
the sinner. results trom the atonln,g 
blood on lhe crORS which satis fies God 8 
righteous demands in the law, from the 
propitialing blood which .enables God to 
meel the Ki nn c l' in 0111'1st, the mercy-

seat. 

STUDIES IN EARTJY CHUR(,H 
mSTORY. 

An Excellent T ext-Book tor study ot 
early church history 

PrIce 70 cents, postpaid. 
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Jesus' Plea For UQity 
J('SUS prayed, "Sanctity them through 

Thy tTuth' Thy \Vord is truth. ';\l'pilhcr 
pray I for these (dIRciples) atone. but 
for tlH~m ulao which ahall believe on 
Me through tholr word; that they all 
may he onll." (John 17: 17-21). He Raid, 
"I unci My fi"n.ther nrn one, (John 10:30; 
17: 11). and tho glory which Thou gav
cst ~lo. I havo given them, (why?) that 
U10y may 1)(\ ono. ovon as wo are one," 
(John 17"22). Here JC~U8 makf's a. 
strong ph'n to th.o Ji'nther for unify 
amongst 1IiH disciples, yea, "that they 
may bo OlW," CVOl1ll~ Jln and tho Fafher 
"ro one, Now, tho unity Jesus prayed 
tor Is PORRlhlc, tor tho Scriptures leach 
U8 that we nrc not .'c<](>cmcd with COT

ruptlhle thlllgR as f:lllvcr and gold, hut 
wHh f h(' 1H'f'doIiH blood of Christ, who 
verily waR foreordained (foreknown) 
be foro tho foundation of the worift. (1 
Pet. 1:18-20). In Col. 1:10-18, (& 2 Cor. 
4:4), we rroll, "Chrh.t Is the hlla~<" of 
tho Invisihlfl God - - For by Him were 
all things crcattlCl - - and hy Him all 
thingR conRlst." In gOing back to f:.cn
ORis 1: 2G, wo rflnu ".\nd God Raid, 'I~et 

u,~ (noto "us" is plural), make man in 
our (plural) imago. after our lIkt":ne!'\H.' .. 
Wo Tf'all in verBO 27, "And Cod (,!"pated 
man. in ITis own image; mall" and f('malo 
crratf'1l lin thmn; and Ood blf!sspd them 
and fwill unlo thpm, 'ne fruitful and 
multiply, ond roplrnl h (1111 again) tho 
onrOI.'.. Tt wo tnrn to the first chnpt~r 
of John. wo tlnd tho Gf'nesis of the New 
Tostament; 11 starts with, "Tn the he-
glnlllnl.( Wll!J tht' 'Vord, •• and (verso 
14) tho 'VOTd wn~ made fie.,h· ('A 
hody haBt Thou pTflparod Me.'-lTeb. 
10:5.) nnll wo beheld His gloTY, the 
glory as of tho only hegotten of the 
Father." Now, "Th(' "'ord (that was 
mndo OMh) was with God, and the WOTd 
was Ood, An things weTe made by 
Him;" He "was th~ tTue light which 
ltgbtcth every man that cometh into the 
world," 

AftoT tho Tesurrectlon we sec Jesus by 
the ril-(ht hnnd of 00<1 exalted; Peter 
enid, "\Vo all are witnesses," Acts 
2:32-33. In Romans 8:33-34, Paul 
stTongly exhoTts us to unity, by way of 
sounding a strong note at warning, 
"\Vho shull lny noything to the charge 
or Ood's eJect? It Is God that justifieth. 
Who Is he that condomnelh? It is Christ 
that died. yea, rather that is risen again, 
who hi even (where Paul in his CI)istles 
80 oflen tells us) at the right hand of 
Ood, who maketh Intercession {or us." 
It God's people would take heed to the 
WOTd , and sock those things which are 
above, (Col. 3: 1), how much contention 
and strite would be avoided. Stephen so 
bad his nfTections there, that even when 
being stoned to death, tho vision be· 
ca.me brighteT and brighter, until be 
exclaimed, I see tho heavens opened; I 
see tho glory at God, and Jesus standing 
on tho right hnnd of GOd. A marvelous 
slgbt! (Acts 7:55-56), What a won
derful transforming power took hold 
ot Stephen. Paul reminds us of the 
mighty power of "the God or our Lord 

.Tf' u. Chri~t. thl"! J<~ather of glory .
which If(' wrou~ht in Christ when He 
raIsCfl Him Cr(Jrn tho dead, and spt Him 
at 111s own Tight hand In lhe heavenly 
places," (gph. 1'17, 20). 

ft we humble ourselves, the Lord will 
help us, "For ChTist is not Pni("rod into 
Holy places made with bands. - • but 
Illtn h('u\'('U IIscl[, now to nppenr Ju the 
1"'("'-<'1)('(' of (;0<1 fOI· us." (Heb. 9: 24). 
Aaron and Miriam did not keep humble 
whon God was doing mighty wonders In 
their midst. They allowed strife and 
jealousy to come in; they mUTmured 
against God's s('Tvant Moses, the mcck
~st man in all the eaTth. GOd was 80 

displeased that He actually caused the 
doue) of ~Im'~' to depal·t from oft' the 
taiJC'rnaci('; not only this, but Miriam 
hpcame lepTous. How often in Our day 
has the clOUd of g10ry depaTted, wben 
strife, jealousy, and murmuTlngs have 
come In. "Judge not, that ye be not 
judged, for with what judgment yo 
judgn, ye shall be judged." May God 
help us! In the 4th ot Ephesians, Paul 
bcaecrhcR us to "walk worthy of the 
vocation wherewith ye are caUcd, , ... ith 
all 10wllnf'Rs nnd meekness wilh long 
FluffC'ring, forbearing one anotber in love, 
ondf'llvorlng to keep the unity of the 
HpiTlt in lhe hontl of peace." "There is 
O1W hudy, 011(' Splrll, - • Onc Lord, ono 
faith, (1)(' hl1ptism, ouo God and Pnthcr' 
of nil, "ho is nbov{' nU, antI through all, 
am1 in :\"011 all." 

TheRe Rcrlptures c1C'aTly teach that 
thero t ono Spiril (thl"' Holy SplTit) ono 
1,01"(1 (.Jf'!nlfI Christ the only begotten of 
tho Fntiwr), 011(' God and 'Path('r at nn, 
who is nllo\'o all. The thTee spoken at 
here nTe flot three Deities OT tbree Gods 
soparate and distinct one fTom the 
other, but thoy aTe one in nature, with 
the one Divine essel,ce in each person
ality, the 0110 Deity In each of the thTee 
-ono triune God-Father, Son and 
Holy Ghost. Note tbe lollowlng: 

1st,One1, (who begat the only Begot
ten) was manifested as the Fnther of 
creation, ubo,'o all; Jesus said. u:I\fy 
Pllthel' is grcater than I.n uIn the 
bcglnnin~ God." 

2nd, Goel manifested as the SnviolU 
of the wOTld in tbe peTson ot Christ, 
(1 Tim. 3:16), who being "the express 
11l1n~e or His person," aud "being ill the, 
torm of God. thought it not robbery to 
be equal wltb God," (Heb. 1: 1-3; Phil. 
2:6-7; Col. 2:9) . We read in 2 Cor. 
6: 18-19, "God was in Christ, reconCiling 
the world unto Himself." 

3Td, As the Holy Ghost, who in Jesus' 
name "proceedeth from the Father, He 
(tho Holy Ghost) sball testify 01 Me," 
(.robn 1;:26). In Luke 3:22 we read, 
the Holy Ghost descended in bodily torm 
(R. V.) fifo! u. dove upon Him, (Jesus) 
and a voice came from heaven which 
said, "This is My beloved Son;" (Matt. 
17 : 5 adds, "Hear ye Him.") What 
harmony, at Jesus' baptism, Father, 
Son and Daly Ghost, all manifested. 

Oh, that we may be one as Jesus 
1)rayed. "I and My Father al"'e One." 

\Vo see this onencss from Genesis to 
Revelation: in Genesis in the creation 
of man; In Revelation, in the descrip· 
tion of the HOly City. the ~ew Jeru
salem, "Tho lJOI'd God AlmJght)·, and 
the J,nmb, are the temple of it, • - tor 
tho glory or GOd did lighten it, Hnd the 
I.Jumb is the light tbereof," (Rev. 
21:22-23). Paul on his way to Damascus 
~aw something ot this light, It was 
brighter than tbe noonday sun, so bright 
his natural eyes were blinded three 
days, and three nights, (Acts 9:3. 
2G:13). On the Mount of TransfiguTa
tion, "His face did shine as the sun." 

"Behold how good and how pleasant 
it Is tor brethren to dwell togetheT in 
unity! - - for there the Lord com
manded the blessing, even Ufe forever
more," (PRa. 133). Wben the 120 
trumpeters and singers were as ons, 
the house was filled with a cloud ot 
glory, (2 Chron. 0:13-14). The 120 In 
the upper Toom were of one accoTd, when 
they were filled wilh the Holy Ghost, 
(Acts 2: 4 ) . They were all 01 one 
accord in Solomon's porch and God 
wrought m.any wonderful signs and 
wonders amongst the people by the bands 
01 the apostles, (Acts 5: 12). Pllul 
lH'aye<l for the Fiphesialls "to know 
the Lcn·c or Christ. "hkh lln.o;;SC'tll knowl
('IIAC." In] at Cor, 13 he exclaimed, 
"Though I • understand all mysteries, 
nncl all knowledge; •• and have 110t 
chaTity, (love) it profiteth me nothing." 
Here is where so many fail, and the 
Tesult is !;trife and division. "Charity 
is ltind, cllvieth not, is not puffed up, is 
not provoked." (R . .,i.) All other things 
may fail, but thank God, charity never 
faileth. 1n Col. 2: 1·2, Pau1 again ex
hOl'ts to unit)", "For I would that ye 
knew what great conflict I have for you, 
and tOT them at Laodicea. - • thnt t.heir 
hem'fs might be comforted being knit 
together in love, and unto all Tiches of 
the full assurance of understanding, to 
the acknow1oo!:cment of the mystery 01 
Ood, and of the Father, and of Clll'ist." 
Jesus saiel, "Learn at Me; for I am 
meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall 
find rest unto your souls." "The meek 
sbnllinherit tbe earth; and shall dellgbt 
themselves in the abun<lance of peace." 
Tho three Hebrew children stood t;o.. 
gether ill lmHy, and 'when cast into the 
fie-I'Y furnace, Nebuchadnezzar was com
pelled to excln1m, "I see four men loose, 
wa.lking in the midst of the fire, and 
they have no hUTt. and the torm of the 
fOurth is like tho SOil of God." Surely 
"God resisteth lhe proud, but g lvetb 
grace unto the humble." . 

May lhe saints stand as one, that 
Jesus' pTayer may be answered. May w(, 

submit to all the wllJ 01 God, "And 
when all things shall be subdued unto 
Him. then shall the Son also Himeelt 
be subject unto Him, that God may be 
a ll In alL" (1 Cor. 15:24-28) . "A 
new commandment I give unto you, that 
ye love one another, as I have loved 
you ." (John 13:34). "Blessed are they 
thnt do His commandment.~, that they 
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may have right to the tree of lite, •• I. 
J esus bave sent mine angel to testify 
unto you these things in the churches," 
( R ev. 22:H-16). 

Noto the following Scripture quota
tions: "If any man offend Dot In word, 
the same Is a perfect man," "A brother 
offended is harder to be won tban a 
s t ron g city," "On ly by pride cometh 
con ten tion." "Set a watch, 0 Lord, 
befor e m y mO ll th: Keep the door ot my 
lips." "Foliow P eace (note peace) with 
All (all ) men, and h oliness, without 
which no mao shall see the Lord." "May 
tbe g race of th e Lord Jesus Ch r ist, and 
the 10\'e of God, and the commun ion ot 
the H oly Ghost be with you 3 li , Amen." 

E va n geiist A. H . Ar gue, 
280 Young St., 'Winnipeg, Canada. 

The fo r ego ing scri ptural emph asis of 
the dear Lord 's call a nd plea a nd prayer 
for uni ty t o the point o f on eness among 
God's pebple. calls for a response (rom 
every true ch i1 d o f God in all the whole 
world. If th is can be realized among 
us w h o a r e of like precious faith , there 
will r esult a migh ty coming (orlh on 
t he part of God I am sure. Tho lack of 
uo lly among His people Is hindering 
God from showing forth His power 
among them and must continue to 
h inder so long as it exists. )fy heart 
cr ies out to God that the lack may be 
made u p and that HIS people who have 
r eceived His Spirit may all determine 
to resist every influence that would 
cause serious divi~dons and make a 
determined effort at keepIng tho unity 
of tho Spirit, clearly intending to como 
constantly closer and closer to that 
unity of fa ith and knowledgc which 
will rcsult in making us one oven as 
the Father and Son are one. 

It is a biUer mistake to think that 
d iv is ions and separations are features 
of t he d ivi ne p la n for developin g the 
body of Christ or for establishing t he 
tru th. Let us look lovingly and long
in gly towa r d each other and up to GOd. 
The true vision includes Dot only t he 
Mas ter's fa ce, b ut H is body as well. If 
we sh a ll learn to " love on e a not h er with 
a puro hear t fe r ven ll y," we will "cons id
er on e a nother t o provoke u nto love and 
good works" a nd will "be at pea ce 
a m ong ourse lves."-J. W. W . 

THE SEVEN SPIRITS OF GOD. 
R e v. 1:4. 

By W. V. Kneis ley. 
"John to the seven churches which are 

in Asia: Gra ce be unto you, a nd peace, 
from Him (Ex. 3:14) who is, and who 
was, and who is to come; and from the 
seven Spirits who are before His throne; 
and from Jesus Chris t who Is the fa ithful 
witness , and the firs t begotten of the 
dead, and the Prince of the kings of the 
earth ." Th~s Is a most wonder ful mes
sage to ull the cbm'chcs represented by 
"the seven," and from the Godhead in 
aU its fulness, to-wit: lIe who Is , was, 
and Is to com e.-God the Fath er, and 
from the Sbven Spirits who are be for e 
the throne-the Holy Spirit in His 
equality, and in His continual procession 
from the Father and from the Son, Jno, 
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14 26 . The Holy Spirit in His seven
fold action by wbich He works upon the 
souls of men; lhe Holy Spirit taken dls
tributivoly in each church in each 
angel-paslor, in bvery ~alnt of God. 
He is omnipr('sent.--<>ne in tho Godhead 
in heaven, 1 Jno. 5:7; and tho ('.hief ono 
of tbe three witnesses to testify in earth. 
1 Jno. 5: 6. 8. "And from Jcsus Christ. 
the faithful witne~s. tbe first begotten 
from the dead, and the Prince of the 
kings of the earth." 1t is both a Divine 
and a perfect me~sage,-Thrccfold and 
Se\·cnfold. 

"And unto the angel of the church in 
Sardis 'Write: Thesn thIngs sa.ith He that 
hath the seven Spirits of God nnd the 
se\"en stars (d.ngel~); I know thy works. 
that thou hast a name that thou livest, 
and art dead." Rev. 3:1. The Holy 
Ghost taken dislributively-the seven 
Spirits of God. be!;tow5 the d iver!i gifts, 
wisdom, knowledge. faith, healing. mir
acles. propltecy, discerning of spirits. 
divers kinds of tongues, and interpreta
tion or tongues, "dividing to overy man 
severalty as He wil1." 1 Cor. 12: 1-13 . 

"And thero were seven lamps of fire 
burning before the throno. which are 
seven Spirits of God." Rev. 4'5. A door 
was opened in heaven. The ~UlintB arc 
caught up in tho rapture. J('sus had 
said, ".\nd l. if I be lifted up from the 
earlh. will draw all men unto )1('1." .Tno. 
12::l2. He is tho magnet and we hav(' 
the Holy Spirit in us. "l<"'or Ihru Him 
wo both ha\'c acress by ono Spirit unto 
the Father." EI}h. !!: 18. Thc sevcnfold 
Spirit "over th('ro" is stronger than the 
otH'folrl Spirit in u~. and we arc drawn 
right up to the throne of God alld walk 
in thp light of tho {len'en lalllll3 01' Spirit 
of Gael. ".And there ~hall bc no night 
there; and th~y need no candle. neither 
light of the sun; for the Lord Ood 
glv('th t h em light, nnel they shall reign 
forever and ever." Rev. 22:5 . 

nAnd 1 beheld, and 10. in lhe midst 
of the throne and of the four beasts, 
and in the midst of the elders. stood a 
Lam b as it had been s lain, having seven 
h orns and seven eyes, w h ich nre the 
seven Spirits of GOil scn t fo r th In to a ll 
the ear th."Rev. 5 : 6. Unity in heaven 
and in t he body of Chr ist. Eph. 4: 3-7. 
Ther e are Father . Son a n d Holy Gh ost , 
bu t one Lord . The seyen hor ns repre
sent :Almigh ty power , a nd th at is in t h e 
L a mb. "All power is given u n to Me in 
heaven and in earth ." Ma tt. 28: 18. 

The seven eyes a r e the seven Spirits o f 
God. sent for th into all t h e enr t h . Noth
in g can be bid from H im , " Neit h er is 
t her e ally creature tha t is no t ma nifes t in 
His sight: but a ll things ar e naked a nd 
and opened unto tb e eyes of Him with 
whom we have to do." H eb. 4 : 13. 
"They a rc t h e eyes of the Lord. which 
run to and fro thru the whole earth." 
Zech. 4 : 1 0 . Connect with this also Heb. 
1 : 1 3-14. 

The Holy Spirit in His sevenfold oper
a tion a s the seven Spirits of God: 
1. He .'cprovcs the· world of sin, 

righteousness, and of jUdgment, 
2. He teaches you ail things. Jno. 14:26. 
3. He abidcs, comforts and dwells with

in. John 14: 16. 

Page Sovell. 

4: 110 l(~ ... tf H(·". h'lJ il lC' .. and r(.'H'a b thingB 
to come. Jno. 14 26: 16 13·15. 

ii. lie .. a u('IIfI(· .... 2 Thea. 2:13; Acta 
15: 1S . 

6. lie inlerCNle'" ror the saintR. Rom. 
: l!7. 

j. Ho "'('lll e.; he 80ul. Eph. 4 30. 
Jno. 16:8. 

The Reven are ono and tho one are 
soven .• Amen. 

"l~poll one ~tolle shall bo seven ('~es." 
Zech. 3: 9. JeMus when here in His 
(~orporeal body could only be present in 
oue Illace at tho ~mmo time. hut In tho 
Spirit to each saint everywhero on cartb. 
Ho declare:! "La, I nm with) 011 alway, 
even to the end of tho world," )fnt t. 
28: 20. "1 ",:ll not leave you comror tless, 
I will come to you." Jno. 14: 1 . "It a 
mall love Me. he will t\('CP my words, and 
My FntbC' r will love him, and we wi ll 
come unto him anti make our abode with 
him, II Jno. 1" 2:1. He is with us seven
fold. 

T H F. , Im y S.UIB J E St So 
I wanl to prai~o the dt'ar Lord for His 

wondt'rful love to U~. nnd wallt to tell 
for the glory of God how Hu ill'aled our 
little )joy. I w~'nt away curly in the 
morning hefore Iw was awakf;]. Wben T 
l'l'turup(\ in tho aft .. rnoon lilY wit(, sRld 
11\' had bCI.!ll sick nil dny. \\ l1 t)rnyed, 
which we always do, tint} is our only re
sort in times of irouhlc, yet ho seemed 
no hl'tt 1', Rllil \\0 Wll' up with him the 
grf'atcT pJ.rt or tho night. However, 
WC! held OIl Itl Godn prayer and be
lic\ctl that lio was uhlo who had 
IH·Otllbell. \\'{ Ill'a) ('II for him again 
and nnnilltt'd 111m with oil tn thn name 
or UH' Lurd und WI' f 'It thnt the work 
was done. \bout:\ A. \1 . tltt) littlo f(,l
ItH'.· got (lut ot hell :Iud camo to mo and 
~nid. "l'nJ);l, what tlo you stllll~O Jegu~ 

has ciono fnl' 11 ?" 1 nskc-d, "\\'hat d id 
he do. son'?" 111.1 ~ald, " \Vhy. He has 
houle«l mo. I f(·1t him do it." ilnd from 
that H"ry mOIllPn( he was heal£'ll. Oh 
glory ho to (;od' It is truly wondedul 
to take Him at Ilis word. then let God 
do t he rest. Pastor J. S. St un.rt, Cit
tica, Kans. 
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.l Olhup~ of I'cn tecobt In Japan . 
By Mildred Edwar d • . 

Having 8ponl nearly two months in 
dltTercnl P~llleco8tal missions In Japan 
Ilcf' J Jf'SUH will be glorified In my giving 
torth a lltt!£' testimony ot the work as 
I hav~ (oulld H. 

At Yokohamn, Oct. 3rd, [ was met 
by two deur natlvo evangelists and taken 
at ooro to Mrs. Bornauer's work In 
Tokio. I (pro I was much blessed In 
my stay or five weeks. Dear Mrs. 
BOr1l1lucr's work Is largely wHh unl
vprslly stlldl'lIta wbo, cager tor know1 -
erl~r. or h:llgllHh, come to her Dible 
ClllHSf'iI for that ; but many find tar 
mon', tho I(nowlodgr. ot 111m whom to 
kllow 1& Lito Eternal. The results of 
thlM work can hf' best rcpr~scIlled hy a 
aRmplf! f{'KtfmOIlY trom one or the80 
df'llT hnYH aftf'r leaving Tokio. He wrote: 

"j)f'lIr )'1ndam. T have now plca~ur(' 

to wrltl' rou about my thoughtfi. j;'irst 
of nil I IlIIIKt thunk you tor your klnd
n(' fiR through which r cou ld return the 
high rontl of hunwn heIng and pujoy very 
hUPllY with perROJIS who arc walking 
In the Ranu, rond, or the light. I bf'
Ii('vcd heroro that lhJK exqui~ilo and 
COIHWloll:'! Illlive r Hf' was necessarily 
cl'puled hy a grt'at and mighty power, 
but T could not tIIH1 ol's tand what that 
pow('r WUH. Whenever (however) at 
the tin(' day I vIsltod the Kpncious 
11('1<1 called 'roynmn.nohara near my 
houHe, aR you )mow, and gazed the 
firmam ent with (he heart of an tUDO

crnt chHd, I would feed something of 
hlHplration and to be !n the firmament, 
but J could he Atll l then unconvinced 
what the inspiration was . )fy closed 
heart with a question Is at last opened 
by precious and onl y one God of m e. 
Th e power nnd tho Inspiration is God 
TTlmsc1f. \Vh e n [ heard th ese words 
rrom yo u, I could Jl ot help joyful. Oh! 
I am now very happy because I can 
belle-ve 111m, and God Is a lways with 
mo. Trusting that yo u arc making 
efforts fol' tho s preadi ng of Gospel 
more and more. I beg your pal'don; It 
any, tor my bad mannOTS and your 
guldnncf'. 'Yours truly, M. Motoshima." 

Do you wonder that I "could not 
help joy ful " whf'n thia splendid so ul 
bUrRt fort h from Its dark prison ot 
Jgnol'Ollco and idolatry into the light 
and liberty of the True God and SavIour? 
BeRI<lf'S t he Dible Clnsses. Mrs. Bernauer 
has a Smidny School tor ch ildren and 
cvang-eUsHc serv ices tor older ones on 
~undaY8. 

Then I spent a very precious week 
with the denr Juergensens in the heart 
of Tokio. Dear Brother and Sister Ju er
gonsen and their two little girls came 
out to Japan five years ago in the tace 
of much opposition and BuffGtJng, but 
"following the Lamb whtthersoever" 
and believing God who said, "1 will 
make thy daughter thy mouthpiece," 
and today God has given them three 
live wire mis~lons, and little Marie at 
only etxteen years speaks, reads a.nd 
writes the language, and is, I believe, 
one of the bUBlest and most faithful 
missionaries h! the..world. 

Thll is a sample at her busy Ute. 
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Saturday afternoon a Sunday School of 
some torty chHdren gather into the 
home misfiloD. Little Marie is the 
superintendent and teacher and every
thing all in one. Saturday night a 
meeting In tbe home mission, Sunday 
morning a large S. S. at a second mJs
sian, thc little ones flll1ng al1 the seats 
and sitting on mats on floor and 
standing In aisles, over one hundred. 
but 0 how the Holy Spirit controls and 
brIngs rorth the 'Verd at God as our 
litll~ missionary ministers to these 
prccious jewels tor Jcsus, and how their 
little faces light up and their voices 
sing out in the songs and responses of 
th('11' teacher. 

F'ollowfng this S. S. comes a preaching 
I->('Tvlce to the older people. Now dear 
Bl'o .. Juergml!n'1l prcacheg, and by his 
~hle atandH thIs dear raithful little in
tcrprNcr, intently catch ing not only the 
words but the Rpll'it of the message, giv
ing it forth by "thnt same Spirit" (or a n 
hour or mol'£'. 'rhen bome tor dinner 
and SOOIl they al'(' out again to another 
missIon and a larger R. S. of 150 chil
cll'ron, followed again by a prcachlng 
Kel'vke in tflrpreted. 

Th eH home fol' supper and again we 
go torth to the harvest fie ld, another 
(lvnngcIlKtiC' H(,l'v ice followed by souls 
s.eeklng GOd ancl finding .Jesus precious. 
Ifom e latt!. tired? Yes, ind eed, after 
five whole-souled Hel'vices. But for the 
"'\lastel"s sake these precious laborers 
prefe r their mission halls to a com
fOl'table hom(', and little Marie, coming 
in from Ove services must have a cot 
set up in tho mission hall. Or empty the 
din ing room fol' a place to sleep. But 
not n word of mUl'murlng, only a broken 
spirit that sho may thus share her 
Lord's lowlin ess. 

Monday is rest day. but Tuesday 
meetings begin every night in the elif
fer<'nt missions, taking turns with the 
na tI ve ova ngel is ts , a ncl one afternoon 
Marlo h as a woman's m eeting when she 
teaches th em ]~uglish for the privilege 
of giving them a message a bou t J esus 
tollowing the English class. B eloved, 
t his ch ild and this dear family are 
burning out on the altar of Japa n InJ.helr 
fie ry y.eal (or precious souls. 

After six weeks thus spent in Tokio 
ramo a call to Kobe to visit Brother and 
Si~tel' Taylor's work, but what shall I 
say n ow, "Sure ly God hath enlarged my 
borders?" T am taken back to a t ew 
yenrs ago wben I saw a picture of " The 
Door of Hope" on an Evangel cover 
and the Splrtt so marvelously witnessed 
to mo that I wond ered then if some day 
I was to be in this work. Then as I read 
Bro. Taylor's account of the poor fallen 
girls of Japan the Spirit fell on me In 
weeping. and It seemed my heart must 
brenk. T had always felt a great long
ing toward rescue work, and now here 
I am right in It, and how I do praise 
God for this wondertul privilege to be 
with these blessed tollowers of our 
precious Jesus even tor this short time. 

These dear ones nre conductIng mis
sions In Kobe, Osaka, Okayama and 
other towns. They have their home 
base in Kobe. Here the dea.r children, 
Hudson and Esther, are In school and 
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Bro. Taylor spends five days In the week 
with the difCerent missions and h18 
large correspondence and publishing 
work, sandwichin g in every kind of help 
for everyone, trom individually enter
taining missionaries held over In Kobe, 
(over twenty this yea.r), many a time 
giving up his own room and sleeping all 
the floor, to cooking or washing the 
dishes to help out in tbe kitchen; any
where the re is a need of any kind, you 
can flnd this practical man. tram the 
pulPit and l)rayer room to the office and 
kitchen. and the beautiful messages the 
Spirit gives him find their illustrations 
tn every day Ute. 

But I had only been a short time in 
}(obe when dear Bro. and Sister Taylor 
called me to join Sister Taylor in Oka
yBma with her band of r escued girls, 
which sbe is leading into the full 
bal)ti~m of the Spirit and training In 
evangelistic work. God had called them 
to Oknyama. some five hours' ride from 
Kobe, a city of 100,000. where this last 
summer in live months' campaign In 
t('nt work with dear Bro. Thornton, He 
wonderfully blessed in the salvation of 
souls. J\nd now Sister Taylor felt, the 
tent being taken down because of cold 
weather, they were to go on with work 
and gathe r up the converts into bun
dl es. teachIng, in structing and leadIng 
on into the Holy Ghost baptism. 

So here we are living in a Japanese 
house in largely Japanese manner. The 
day begins with a six o'clock prayer 
meeting at the mission hall, the dear 
girls !'is in g very early and skipping out 
undel' the stars to the place o! prayer. 
Deal' Sister Taylor herself otten rises 
long betol'e this for prayer and the " 'ord . 
Sun day we ha.ve S. S. at 9 A. M., com
m un ion and preaching at 10:30 lasting 
till one or two P. M. We have two 
meals tlIru the day in tbe home. so we 
can stay on in lhe meetings without 
incollveniC'nce to anyone. Meeting again 
in the even ings both on the street and 
in the miss ion. 

Again Monday night and '~'uesday 

night we walk several miles, holdin g a 
meeting in a mission hall at the farther 
e nd of t he city ; children 's meetings 
first, a nd then an evangelistic serv ice 
for older ones. and last night a.fte r these 
two services we went up stairs to a dear 
praying invalid's room and held a prayer 
meeting. Four g irl s went up from tbe 
ser vice and during the pr ayer sur
rendered to Jesus. Wednesday evening 
ngain at the near mission. Thursday 
fasting a nd waiting on God by Sister 
Taylol' and t hose led. Thursday night 
mission meeting. Ii' r iday we go with 8 
band of lhe girl. to S[·Dlgy (a town 
somo ten miles away), and here we 
give out tracts, do bouse to bouse vis ita
tion and in tile evening hold a street 
and mission meeting. 

Last week whil e Siste r Taylor and 
some workers had gone up to a factory. 
the girls and I went to Bro. Miller's 
little tent and here the children were so 
many. I said to the girls to have a 
mee ting right there and so we <lId, these 
dear rescued girls singing and talking to 
the children an hour or more. Then we 
all marched through the street, sfnginc 
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a s we went, and finally held a street 
meeting tor one hundred or more people 
In the rain , but they gathered aDd slayed 
to bear the gospel, many tor the first 
time. Sister Taylor bas a blessed 
Spirit-filled Jap sister lor interpreter, 80 
that it Is easy to give Our messages 
through interpretatioll. This dear sis· 
ter, Mrs. Nikka, Is a very blessed preach
er h erself. Saturday we again walt on 
God and keep as a rest day tor all. 

What a blessed work, and so per
fectly balanced in "prayer and thE:! 
ministry or the 'Word." I would say the 
leadIng characteristic in the work here 
to me Is the blessed unity and love in 
the workers and converts. Jesus, tbe 
Lamb, Is In the midst. I wish there 
was space to tell of these different girls 
dear Sisler Taylor has rescued. She has 
given them all Christian names that 
seem to suggest the very character of 
the gir l named: Grace, Peace, JOY, 
Love, Patience, Dorcas. ::\lercy and 
Truth, Some of them have received the 
baptism and others are waiting on God, 
I wish you could sec the light on their 
faces and hear their ringing testi
montes. 

I.AS'l' wonns 01' GOl)LY MEN AND 
WO~IEN . 

"Mark the perfect man, and behold the 
upright: for the end of that man is 
peace." Psa. 37:37. 

"God will surely vISit you, and ye 
shall cRny up my bones from hence.
J oseph, SOil of Israel. Gen, 50:25. (See 
Exo. 3:6-10.) 

"Happy art thou, 0 Israel:who is like 
unto thee, 0 people saved by the Lord, 
the Shield of thy help, and who is the 
Sword of thy excellency! and thine 
enemics shall be found liars unto thee; 
and thou bhalt tread upon their places." 
-~1oses, the lawgiver of Israe1.-Deut. 
33:2D . (2 Sam. 7:23.) 

"];'ather into Thy hands I commend 
My SpJrit."-Jesus Christ, the Son Ot 
dOd.-Lu ke 23:46. (See Psa. 31:5; Acts 
7 : 59,) Nole, Jesus uttered these words. 
after He, as the great sin-bearer, had 
cried: ".\Jy God, ~!y God, why hast Thou 
forsaken Me," and aHer He had said: 
"It is finished." 

"Lord Jesus receive my spirit." 
"Lord lay not this sin to their charge." 
-Staphen,-Acts 7:59,60. (See Luke 
23:3"4 and 6:27-29; Matt. 5:44; Rom. 
4:12-13; I.Pet. 2:33.) 

Saint Paul's last testimony to Tlmo· 
thy: "I have fought a good fight, I h ave 
finished my course, I have kept the 
laith."-2 Tim. 4:7. (See 2 Tim. 2:3-4; 
Eph.6:11-18.) 

" I thank Thee that Thou hast 
graciously vouchsafed. this day and this 
hour, to allot me a portion amongst t h e 
number of martyrs,"-Polycarp, pas t or 
of tbe churcb a t Smyrna. Died at the 
stake. 

"Death to me for Christ' s sake is 
welcome." - Bishop John Hooper, 
(1555 ). Burned at the stake. (See Acts 
21:13; Rom. 8:35.) 

"0 Lord! give me grace to pe rsever6 
unto the end; and pardon those whose 
&entence fs now to separate my soul 
from my body; they are not unjust, but 
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blind. 0 Lord! enlighten by Thy Spirit 
this people who are around me, and 
bring them very soon to a knowledge ot 
the truth."-Bru'tholomew Hector, 15th 
century. (See 2 Cor. 12:9.) 

"Welcome the Cross of Christ, wel
come everlasting Ute."-Laurence Saun
ders. Suttered at the stake in the 
reign of Bloody Mary. 

"0 Lord, receive IUy soul! 0 Lord, 
receive my spirlt! "-Rawlins White, in 
the reign of' Mary. 

"This soul In fiames I offer, Christ to 
Thee."-Jerome the Martyr. as he per
ished In the fiames for the truth of God. 

"Jesus Thou son of Dnvld, have mercy 
on me." sang John Huss, the Bohemian 
martyr at the stake. 

"Glory be to the Father, to the Son and 
to the Holy Ghost."-Bede. 

"I have kept the laith."-Blshop 
Bedell, A. D. 1692. (See 2 Tim. 4:2.) 

"0 what unspeakable glories do 1 see; 
wbat JOY beyond thought or expression 
am I sensible or; I am assured of' God's 
mercy to mc through .Tesus Chrlst."
John ""i1ruol. Earl ot Rochester, 1680. 

"r now' commend my soul into Thy 
handR."-John Knox, the great Re
Cormer 01 Scotland. (See Luke 23:46.) 

"I sball enter into the desired haven, 
toward which this fraU vessel ot mine 
has been a long time steerlng."-Jane, 
tbe Protestant Queen at :'\'avarre. 

"I would not change my joy (or the 
empire of the world."-Sir Phnip Sid
ney, 16th Century. 

"Youth I forgive lhee. Go unhurt." 
-Richard the Lion-hearted to bls 
assassin. (See Matt. 6:14, and 5:44; 
Col. 3:13.) 

"See bow cal mly a Christian can die." 
-Adison. (See 1 John 4:18; 1 Cor. 
15: 55.) 

"Blessed be God, a ll Is well."-Dar
racott. (See Isaiah 3:10.) 

"I thank God I have done my duty."
Lord Nelson. 

"'rhe best of' a ll is God is with us. "
J obn Wesley. (See Rom. 8: 31, 32. 

"Into Thy hands I commend My spirit. 
Thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lord God of 
truth."-Martin Lutber. Ps. 31: 5. (See 
Luke 23:46; Acts 7:5D; 1 Pet. 2:23.) 

"We shall meet erc long to s ing the 
new song, and be happy forever In a 
world without end."-John Bunyan . 
author of "Pilgrim's Progress." 

BENARES, U_ P_, INDlJ\.. 
We now have full and complete 

charge of the Pentecostal work at two 
sta.tions, Benares aod Bahralch. On the 
two compounds we have, all told, fifty
seven native Christians, who look to God, 
tbrough us . to supply a ll of their needs. 
The splri tunl and the financial work Is 
entirely tn ou r hands. Of course we 
have very efficient helP from our eleven 
gOod preachers and th eir wives, all 
native. We also have associated with us 
one young American missionary, who 
has not yet been in India a year. 

Besides the above we have five orphan 
boys, ranging in age tram two years of 
age to about fitteen. Also three old 
widows, who would be cast out tJ die If 
we did not keep them, and a bUnd man 
and his wife. 
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Our 'Work at Benares consista mainly 
of preaching aod distributing Ilterature 
to the thousands of pilgrims who throng 
the streets ot Ben ares at all times. I 
suppose you know that Bennres Is one 
of the oldest, II nol the oldest, city In 
the world. It was an old e1ty when 
Ninevah and Babylon were bunt, and it 
bas al ways been the sacred city or the 
Hind us. Stoddard, who is pretty good 
authority, says that a continual stream 
of pll«rlms has been going to Benares 
tor thirty centuries. They come here 
to bathe in, and worship the Ganges 
river, and to worship the Idols in the 
thousands ot temples bere. They come 
troUt all over the world . c\'(~ry Hindu 
wRnts to visit Benares at lenst once 
in his Ufe. It a Hindu commits a 
serjou~ Rin, which to them mf'an~ kill
Ing 0. cow. or Romething ~imltnr, he 
cannot hope to ha "0 the sin washed 
away unleRs he will corne to Bonares 
nnd bathe in the rlyer. They teach 
that to die hero insures salvntlon even 
[or a Christian. 

The Important point in connection 
with these pilgrims tB that they go away 
ngnin to the most remote corners of 
India, where we can never hOlle to go, 
and If we can get tho Gospel Into their 
bands and hearts they will take it with 
them. It was through them that Mrs. 
Besant spread Theosophy all over the 
world, and it an evll thing like that 
can be spread in this manner, why not 
the Gospel? Wo have six men conslantly 
engaged In preaching on the streets of 
Benarea to tbe pilgrims. 

0ur work at Bahralcb Is of a different 
nature. It i~ tbere that we have our 
orphan boys, and we expect that the 
Lord wlll give us many more to train 
tor his glory If Jesus tarries, Evangel ... 
IsUc work is also being vigorously car
ried on there. 

Mrs. Norton and I live at Benares, but 
we frequently visit Babratch, and ata), 
for weeks at a Ume to see the work 
there. Mr, Nicodem, our young mls· 
slonsr y Is living at Bahraich. There 
are a lao several good native preachers 
there, wIth their families. 

W . K. Nor ton. 

PEKING, OHlNA. 
The Lord has led me after nine years 

of continuous service in the foreign 
field to return to the U. S. on furlough, 
joining my wife, who lett China for her 
home last April on account of ill health . 
God has graciously ted Mrs. S. Anna 
Bush and her daughler to us here in 
Peking, and they will have full charge 
at the work during my absence. All 
money should be directed to them. 

The work here is very prosperous. 
Large crowds gather at the street meet~ 
logs at ever y service, and the Chapel i8 
well filled with eager Ils teners, and 
always some remain to Beek the Lord. 
W e nre believing for great things for 
God in this land . Pray tor us.-H. E . 
Hansen , Home address, 1823 Sixth St .• 
Berkley, CallI. 

Send 20 cents for a large sample pack .. 
age ot tracts. 
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MXSBIOlllABY OJ'l'EBDrGS 
At thla aeason of tho year thern la fra· 

QUEmt!y (L falling Orr: In Missionary otrcr~ 

Ings, but we lrust that the Evangel family 
who havo responded 80 generously to every 
appeal tor fundA during the past winter 
monthe, will continuo to send their liberal 
8upporl tor our mlssiona.rles during the 
eomlng summer months. There aTe now 
over 120 foreign mls!'Ilonarles associated 
with tho CounCI1. and n. minimum Income 
ot $8000.00 per month Is needed. We must 
111eo bear In mind that tho final payments 
on Bro. Kolley's South China Homo have 
to be met. Our brother will need several 
thousand morc dollars. 

One hundred per cent or fun dI'! contrib
uted are sent to thc Held, without deduc· 
tlons whatever, even for postage. Liberty 
Bonds and War Savings Stamps ca.n be 
utilized nnd are gladly received Into the 
Miss ionary Trea.Hury, BeQuests of f undI:'! 
and property can be lett to the General 
Council of the Assemblloa of God tor mis
sionary purposeS. Address all oft'crlnge, 
Stanley H. Fro(lsham, Missionary Treasur
er, 836 W. Pacific St., Springfield, MISl'Iourl. 
Will Canadian friends please send either 
New YOrk drafts or Post Omce Money 
Orders, as Ca.naellan checks and currency 
are very heavily discounted. 

GOING TO INDIA. 
As soon as tho Lord opens the way, my 

wJfe and I wll1 joJn our brother. James 
Harvey, at Nl\wnbgnnj Mls~lon, Gonda Dlat., 
India. t am now tr('e trom the army and 
we are rendy to set Rnll as soon (\8 the 
way 1s open. Brethren, pray for UR.

CJlttord S. n:arvey and WIfe, Stanway, Es
aex, England. 

EST. :aD DIl MA. YO. ARGElIJTINE. 
I have beGn weeping for joy this weele 

a8 I have loarned of 110W the gospel is 
transforming the Bvea of a good number. 
A-mong my neighbors, meu, women and 
chlldren aTe coming under Its Influence 
more and more, are leavi ng orr' their vices, 
and are reading their Bibles eagerly, 
Three dear young women to1d m e IMt 
Tuesday that they are now. convinced of the 
truth and want to be saved. Pray fOr thel.r 
conversion. 

I recently made 1\ trip to De V a.ll e and 
Bolivar aga in. Hilda Lucanguiolt. a g irl 
ot not Quite seven years, accompanied me. 
She Is one ot the best workers In the 
missIon. She sings the gospel wherever 
ahe goes: she Invi tes others to come to 
the services, and teaches her BtUe brothers 
and trlends to pray. We distrIbuted tracts 
on the train., and In the railway station, 
whloh were eagerly received. W e found 
some earnest belIevers where we visited, 
NaUve Christians In this country greatly 
need YOUT prayors t or they bave to meet 
the Bcorn, opposition, a nd persecution of 
the world and of the talse system ot re
Uglon estabJtshed In this country. 

Pray for one In this city who years ago 
was a great drunka rd, but who when he 
heard the gospel, Quit the vice and waS 
baptIzed by the missionary who then had 
• work here. '.rhrough disobedience to 
the gospel in one way or arlother he began 
to backslldo, until now he never comes to 
meeting and tries to' prevent others from 
coming, and this week he was seen reeling 
In the streets Intoxicated, HIs poor wlf& 
waa slek In bed over the atfatr.-Altce C. 
Wood. 

SISTEB LOU FAG!: ASLEEl" m CHBIST, 

Your letter rccelved. today, just six 
days after dear Sister Page fell asleep in 
Jesus, She had Influenza. As soon as 
Bro. Page died she sent for me to come 
Ilnd stay with her, but 1 was unable to 
go at that time. But Sister Page sent 
tor me again, so I was with her, held her 
In my arms and comforted her, and later 
closed hor eyes and prepared her for 
burial, as there Is no undertaker here. 
I am now staying on In the house caring 
for the children, There are four or them, 
the eldest will be six next month, and the 
youngest Is thirteen months, And, God 
wllUng, I will take care of them until the 
relatives send tor them, carrying water a 
long way, splitting wood, doing all the 
washing, cooking and houSework. The 
washing Is something startlIng In all this 
heat. But I know It Is what the Master 
would have me do at preeent.-Sarah L. 
DowIe. 

BAlli AM, SOUTH CKIl!rA. 

Could you be In China today you would 
wonder If we were not having a "Fourth 
of July," for at midnight last night an 
Inccssant boom, boom, boom of fire-works 
announced to Uf! that It was the Chinese 
New Year. It Is the most cclebrftted day 
of all the year. All business Is discon
tinued and the people feast and worship 
severnl days. At the door of every home 
Is posled a hideous picture which looks 
very much like the devil, and Is posted 
there for the purpose of keeping him out~ 
side the home during the New Year. Poor 
deluded souls! They cannot see that he 
has aJl'efidy movcd In and haS talten up 
his abode, not only In their homeS. but in 
their hearts. flow deluded the human mind 
can become wllPn It Is out from under 
God's control and is given over to the 
devil to operate at will. 

On either side and above the door Is 
posted a panel-shopt>:d strip of bright red 
paper, the cha l'actf'rs on which mean "The 
five blessIngs." Evidently the Chinese must 
have known something about the Mosaic 
law thousande of ycnri'i ago, but alas, today 
the dem;est darkness reigns, RObbing. klll
lng, kidnapping and even selling thei r own 
chUdrcn, are the gross sins comm itted a t 
the close of the old year to obtain money to 
meet their obllgn tlons and to settle up all 
their debts before the New Year dawns. 
-It is hard for us who have been ral sea. 

In a Christian country to realize In the full 
sense of the word what It means to be a 
heathen. It came over me with new mean
Ing last Sunday when I was trying to 
t each a n old grandmother how to pra y. 
We had spent a g reat deal of time explaIn · 
ing to her the W ilY ot life before she was 
at last wl1llng to tear down all her Idols. 
She wanted to learn how to pray. We had 
to teach her to kneel down a nd close her 
eyes, then she would repeat the sentences 
after us In prayer, Her home Is several 
hours' walk from the Shin J(ong Mission, 
but she promises to r eturn every seventh 
day (tha t is our Sunday), and receive more 
instructIon. In the meantime she promised 
to kneel down at least twice a day and pray 
the prayer we taught her. and to pray 
a.nother prayer thankl ng God for her food 
before eating each meal. It takes patience 
and perseverance to bring the gospel to 
China, but, praise GOd, inch by Inch WQ. 

are gaining ground.-Wl1la B. Lowther 
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MISSION AlLIES LEAVING :POR APBIC.6.. 
Bros. Wm. H, Johnson and Edgar Per~ 

soneeus, SIsters Macey Boddy, Ruth Erick
son and Sophie Nygaard, five Council 
mIssIonaries, with Miss Eustace of El1rn, 
expect to aall for Cape Palmas, Liberia 
on April 28th. Let us "follow this party 
wIth our prayers, that God will keep them 
wrapped up In tho 9lst Psalm. Bro. Harry 
Bowley has returned to this country from 
Liberia, and can be addressed at Zion City, 
Illinois. 

CAPE P ALMAS, LmEBIA. 
We praise God for His loving kindness to 

us these days; whlle the people In many 
parts of the country are almost starving, 
He is wonderfully supplying our needs. 
He has greatly blessed our corn patch a.nd 
we are eating some of the finest corn trom 
It at this time. God Is faithful, and He 
says. "I will abundantly bless her provision, 
I w1l1 satIsfy her poor with b read." I 
don't know whom this refers to, but I take 
It that it means us. Hallelujah! 

Sabbath before last I took our native 
€'vangell!':t and wife. also several of our 
mission boys and walked to Klooka, a town 
about four miles drstant. We did not have 
a very large crowd, but we had a good 
service In front of the Klng's house. T he 
King's wife cooked dinner for US whIch 
consisted of rice and palm butter with some 
dried birds cooked In It. 

This Is surely a great and whitened har
vest field but the laborers are few, Most 
everybody prefers to work In the home 
vlm')yard but Jesus says, "Go yo into 
flU the world." Pray with us for more 
spiritual wOI'leers to be sent here,-Bernlce 
L. Pottorrf. 

TOKIO, JAPAN. 
We have just closed a week of special 

meetings which we held at our Fujlmai 
Mission StaUon, Tile Lord did wonderfully 
bless, a~ we by His grace threw out the 
life-lIne to the lost souls driftIng a.way 
In utter darlmess. 

One of my dear little Sunday School 
girls who I know loved Jesus and never 
failed to come to Sunday School whether 
It rained or snowed, died with Influenza 
the other day. I remember so well her 
brigh t face as she told me how she prayed 
to Jesus every day with her little Sisters, 
and I feel deep down In my heart a blessed 
assurance that she has gone to be wltb 
Jesus. I am rejOicIng In the blessed p rlv· 
ilege of leading these little lambs to J esus. 
Oh how I do iove them all, and love the 
sweet gatherings we have together! It 
makes me greatly rejoIce when I think that 
this dear little gi rl has gone to be with 
J esus, because she learned to pray and 
love Jesus In our liltle Sunday School. 
I remember a few Sundays before she wa.s 
taken sick, asking the children, "Who 
Is J esus?" One tiny f ellow said, 
"Teacher, He Is th e one with t he ",hite 
clothes on." (Many t imes in the picture 
rolls Jesus Is dress &<) in white.) Then an~ 
other one said. "He is the One who heals 
sick people." Then I saw this little girl 
raise her hand, (the only one who had her 
hand up In the whole room), and she an~ 
swered,' "He is the true God .of Heaven," 

When I saw the love g ift from the Lord 
enclosed In your letter I saId from the 
depths of my heart, "My soul doth magnIfy 
the Lord, and my spirit rejolceth In God my 
Saviour." TIle tenth of this love g ift from 
the L ord goes to get mother a new dress. 
All the six years we have been in J apan 
mother bas not had a new dress, and needs 
one badly. How we do praise the Lord tor 
His loving kindness to us.-Marfe Juer
gensen. 
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EOMATU"OBT, TBABSVAAL, S. APBICA. 
On Sunday last two men openly took 

thei r stand tor the Lord. one a. man with 
whom the Spirit has long been striving. 
For sometIme past he has been practicing 
medicine. nnd Is In no small sense' a witch 
doctor. His heart wants GOd, but the 
enemy has a strong hold on him. tor he 
desires to be fnmou~. loving show. 

Another we want you to pray to r 1$ 
Alusahol a. This boy took a stand for the 
L ord sometime ago. When we first came 
In touch with him six years ago he was n 
helpless cripple. ~rhen but a small boy 
he had run a. thorn In his knee which had 
pu t hIm In thll'J condition, but when he 
h eard t hat J esus could heal him he at 
on ce asked us to pray and pl'ayed himself. 
I n 0. shor t tim(> he was walking and soon 
l ett our part, nnd so WfiS l ost to us t o r 
som etime, but not to the Lord, A few 
m on t hs ago he ('arne asking us tor work. 
saying he wanted to s('rve the Lord, for 
H e had healed h1m, He has been h('re 
ever since and is doing well in the school, 
but he needs prayer, 

Fitteen young women and glrl~ came 
forward tor prayer on Sunday last. There 
Is real desire in many hearts to know the 
Lo r d, Large numbers conllnue to come, 
filling the church at almost every meeting, 
-Bertha. Sutl('y, 

----:--
WAIALUA, OAHU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, 

,Ve lJave hcen enC('lura~ed lately by see
ing a n('w nwnl<cn lng among mnny of these 
dear peop]C', On Sunday night three ('arne 
to the front of the little mlf'lslon nnd Imclt 
at the nlt.ar and g<t\'O tiwlr hearts to God, 
Slncc we came 10 ,Vnlalua quite a numher 
havo b(>(!11 ble~H~('dly f'law~tl nni! set free 
from sin and are lIdng 1I\'e1'; that prove 
to othorR thnt thcy !Lay£' found Jef'l\l:-l, 
Soon after we ('amp here there w:'\s one 
young man hll'!-~1';pdly ~avcd and filled "dth 
tho joy of the LOT'(l0 He wouW ~o Into the 
fields and tell 01' th(> wonckrful thfng-s that 
the Lord had done for him, and soon other~ 
got hunA"ry and he was Instrumental In 
the Lord's hands In letllling eight or ten 
other young men to thc Lord. 

T he Spanish Inllu('nz<t has hoC'n very bad 
hero for the pa~t fl'w weeks \lnd a number
have died with It. It has be(:n all a.r ound 
her e In the Spanish camp, but we have 
k ep t pleadi n g the blood nnd claiming t he 
91s t P salm . Whole fnml1les have bCl'n 
do w n with it and we have gone i n and 
out a m o ng t he m , polnlln g them t o ,Jesu!'!. 
One m a n (a FIlip ino) w ho was seemingly 
d y ing, sent fo r m e t o go a nd see him, 1 
w ent a nd f ound h im In a y e r y wea k con
dItton a nd b leedin g ter r ibly fro m t he n ose. 
H e could hardly s peak a bove a w h ispe r bU L 
told me he t hough t he w as d y in g, aild 
a s ked m e to hold his hand w h ile he d Ied , 
H e lived tha t nigh t , and t he nex t day I 
w ent to see him a ga1 n , but he was s till 
very weak, I a s ked him If he wan t ed m e to 
pra y with him. ITe ~ald h e did, $.Q I t o ld 
him to pray a nd ask G od to &;'\\'e h im. T he 
Lord met with Ul'! as w e called upon H im . 
The m a n w a s s o weak t ha t a ll he could 
say was "Jesu s, J esus." B u t t hank Gad. 
that was e nou g h f o r it Is wri tten , "Who
soe ve r s hall ca ll upo n t he name of the 
Lord s h a ll bo saved," From t ha t ti me 
he began t o g e t be ttcr and tod a y h e Is we ll 
a nd s trong, 

Our S u nday School has a n a verage a t
tendance of fro m 80 t o 100 and many of 
these chlldl'e n h n.v e b een saved,-Claren ce 
and Mary Johns, 

ORGAN FOB SALE. 
I ha ve a la r g e s ized B il horn folding 

organ with a. trunk made for It, an In first 
clas s conditio n, for sale, For furth e r par-
ticu lars addre s s, Mrs, W , A. Mercer, 
It, Waukegan, Tex, 
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CO NCEBNIlC'G .&.BMElIf'I.A AlQ'D TBJ: EAST 
~\"e ha"e heen a:-;ke:d to make n etatement 

a~ to whether therl' Is any Pentecostal 
wor-k in Armenia and the East, The ZIon 
Orphanagcs. erected by Sl~ter M. Gerber, 
In ArmenIa. have not been r eopen ed; but 
the trust('e~ ot this work are earnestly 
pr-aytng for the right parties to be forth
coming, who m!\y proceed to Armenia. to 
reopen thIs work. ~"Te havo sent all t unds 
cOntrIbuted for Armenia to the trUl'ltees of 
this orphanage WOrk, 

Stster A. E. Brown, a missIonary of the 
G('neral CounCil, has rcturnpd to JerUf'lnlem, 
nnd tho Missionary Treasurer will glndly 
forward any funds for reli('f work In the 
Ba~t, to this most trustworthy work('r. 

CABACAS, VENEZUELA. 
There are some thIngs concer-n lng the 

growth of thl~ mission during Ollr 22 years' 
labor In thl!'! lnnd, that would, I am su r e 
rnak(' a little chnl't('r In the mystery and 
mlracl{'l'! of mls~lons, J receh'ed the m('m
orahle eX[l('rlr>nc(' nearly tw(']Ye y('ars ago. 
that broke up the Inner depths, and tram~
ported me tor n. s{'nson Into realms of 
unspeakable realities. The former things 
ha\'(> nev('r been the ~ame since, the latter 
thlnJ!'"S ha\'c never cen~ec1 to holel the prin
clJlle~ and pow('r expr€'"sed In that ex
perience, 

'1'ho two or thre<, Initial years of ·our 
mi!'!8ionnry labor on thIs field revealed 
errors and ttlt1ure~, gtartlng us In the 
right dlrcction, but cO!'lting ycars before 
reaching the maturity of today. which 
gIve!'! \19 n. M:lrgnrltn. n!> an exam{'ll(', tho 
In,tegt nnd hf'~t, with the Apostolic hnll~ 

mark (perhaps better called the Apo~tollc 
birth-mark). tht' gf'nulne ('vtd(,llcc of tho 
IIoly f'plrlt's (>Ilt'rgy, hrlnglng forth almost 
indpl'(ml1pntly of man'R agency, nn Infnnt 
C'ilurch of the prhnlttve t~'pe. 'Ve tIo not 
dls('ount the In!o!trumentnllty of our dl'ar
Bro. anu Sl~tl'r Eddlng!'l, but, with them, 
magnir)' tilc Lord In th£" recognition at the 
pow(·r of tho "'ord, waterl'd or qukkf'ned 
by the Holy Spirit. There nrc about 
50,000 ~ollls on that Island, Ule majorIty 
l11iteratr>, illegitimate, and mIserably (le
Julled by Home's pngan superslitlon~. Our 
entrance Into that f.o.:l:1.lld began years ago, 
by the nOSI)!"1 ent.'dng Into th(' hC'art. of 
aile of It:; !<onfol !<avetl tn our Cnrncn..<; 
mlfl!'!lon; Int!"r 1\ visit to his famil~' Io:a\'(' us 
some of till' first fl'UltR Tho1\:-::and~ ot 
('Oplr>foI of S('rlptl1re~ ha"C' hl'en soW at 
various Intr'I'\':I I:-::, and now WI' \\,(.1'(' prl\,
lleg('d t o hold HPn'I';1l ~athpl'in~foI, at "nr~ 

iotl!ol points, till'\' lIodH:d :IS lio\,p:-I lO th(' 
wlndo w l'l. lJ1all~' IlI'ar;!" fnr ttlf' flrsl lime. 
Bu t thp most lllHnlf\'~1 work of Ih.' S)llrlt 
I~ a ~rnU11 of IIlj'l\ ~,Il 'It·n,:1 into a h:tnd. 
like al< till' l'IHI"P!I two ;\"', ':l~('r In tllt'lt 
effort to :o\t'~ t bl' (io~,\"'1 .l Jlalpahh.' r('alily 
t n the hland, who a!'" nnw ('oun:<dling with 
us hOW bl'st to 1'1',,(,,( a chaw') at once 
(o trC'I'lng to do till~ t1wmseln's), as a. per
ma n('n t te!<timOl:y tbnt Christ and H is 
Go!'!p(>1 hav(' COlllt' to :\fal'~arit:l. Some of 
t hef'l{, nrc pf'nr l Ih)H'r~; w(' h('I1,'\'l' all are 
pf'arlfl fo r tho :\l astl'r's (TOWn, 

T h l!'! l :-;lnnd. with th(' port!'> on the mai n
la nd , cou ld wr· tl em pia), three na tive w ork
e r s, bl'~ i d('!i the m ls!'llo nary to super y lse, 
B ro. ElIdlngs m us t ,'eturn t o the Sta.t es at 
thi s lim e, fo r a. w hil e, and w e h a ve but 
one nat ive t o h old Lhe f o rt, and he borrowed 
from ano t he r s tation, 

The v ision ta rri es, but w e walt f or I t ; 
tho goal Is reached w he n the IndianS at 
t he Orinoco a re r eachod . Our India n boys 
a re In training tor t h is , In H e bron, M oral 
a nd materia l forces mus t co-operate In 
leading t h e s e objectives at the miss ion to 
the ir cul mina tion. We are sure you wH l 
be helpers In prnyer .-Gerar d A, Ba1lly. 

Pago Eleven. 

DA.lI.DADOB, D . W. L 
I am well lnd happy In the Lor d, do lns 

all I can to win 8oul !'1 for my blf'lu3ed Lord. 
I havo bef'n In Barhados 81nce the 3r d ot 
February nnd held services In Eeka t ee.n 
Village. WeIcht's, Sergent8, Z ion Hm, an4 
Crab Hm, one " .. eek In each placo.. 1 have 
s t ill t hree o r four more places to go to. 
Bro. Jamle80n .torte.} the P('ntf"C('or:ta.1 work 
In t his place year-s ago, They were g lad 
to see me. They are good peof.l(': m a n,. 
eouls have been sav('d, and pressed th r Ou&b 
and recetved t he bapt1sm In thl' Uoly GhaR 
as in Act ~ 2: . , Since I came I ha ve writ
ten Bro. J(\ml~lon to come over hero Aoon 
for thC'y all llke to see him, I have helped 
th~m t o pay the rent In lwo placeBo and 
done what r could to help t hem alon g to 
their works for GOd. besIdes p reach In g. 

At Crab H ill they worshi p In n. place 
12x20, On Sundny morning t he 2nd ot 
March a~ t got to the place the pla.ce 
wns packed Inside and outJ;:ide. and t her, 
wer e 36 of them flecking the baptism and 
tho bless:lngs from God. At nIgh t as I got 
through there weTO morc than twice lUI 

mnny outsldo a!'l thE'ro w('re In!lld(', It wu 
completely packed, They are very poor 
peop le, working on the plantations tor 12 
and H c~nts per dny, and c\.'er)·lhlng t. 
extr{'mely high, M I told them tha t I 
v.ould n.~k some of the good people In the 
United StateR If they would help th('m to 
get a larger place, by having n little ox
temlion rut on to tho hOllse. They love to 
f'llng nnd prnl~A tho Lord. God ble~s them 
Is my prnyer,-C. J. Hanson, 

SAHABAl!fPUB. U . P., INDIA. 

I must tell you how much I enjoy t h e 
Christian Bvnnge1. T have watched with 
great Int('rc&;t tho repnrtH of the gnthertnge 
of the ).[f~~lnnary Cont{'ren('es, snd t he 
GC'neral COUncil at Spr:ng-flcld. How my 
heart wnq made gIRd to sce tha.! thero w aa 
no cllange In the dcchdon arrived at f or
merl}' regnrlllng tho s.p("nklng In tongue. 
M the Inlttal phY!'ltcnl '"'lgn of the naptism 
oC U,e Holy Ghost. ~'e nntI that tht~ 19 t he 
('hl~t stone of l'!.tumhlng nnd rock o f ot
t('ncC' among tho nomlnnl Chril'!UnnH tn 
tlliR lnnd, but we abo feel that It Il'! God' . 
nppnlntNl way fo r us, and that th is way 
of tho crORS leads home b y t ho r Oad at 
IlOWI'r. May we never become ashamed 
of this way and try to Shirk I t. Some 

'Ind('ed h ave fo l t this c r ose t oo heavy , but 
In~tC'ad of gottlng r Id o f t he burden, they 
ha\'e I'oc('tved mnny burdens t hat have 
corne through getting ou t ot t he will at 
God. 

'W(' cn n report t h e Lor d blessedly work~ 

InK here, During t he year 1918 the Lor4 
bll'ssedly pou r ed out His Spiri t he r e on 
the work, nnd flevc r a l w{'r e baptized In the 
Hol y r:host. ShorLl y after tha t w e came 
nnd joined MI~s H erron and f o u nd a. blessed 
!'Iptrlt of u nity n nd love w hIch Is s Ull manl· 
fe~t(>d. Those who cnm e in to the e xpe r t
{'I\(,I' al'l' gOing on hlefo;sedly as a whole. 
Spn'rn l have been healed also, a nd a num
lH'r hav e fo llowed the L o r d by Immer s ion. 
Oth('r~ hnyc conRecr a t ed t heir ll ves tu ll,. 
to the I .ord f or serv ice, We h a v e ha d the 
joy of seeing other s come In tram other 
plncNI and b e b lessed and g o f o rth to 40 
and llve fo r H im, 

I.~s t F r ldny, Jan, 10th, w e went to s ee 
tha bod y of B ro . P a u l V a n Val e n l a id away 
to res t. He d ied tram typhoId f ev or wh ic h 
h o ev iden tly contrac t ed whtl e In cnmp.
A, A. Blake ney. 

CAMP HEETING AT PORT LAVAV.&., 
TEX AS, 

Cn mp m ee ti ng wllJ begin June 18th, 
E verybody cordia ll y Invite d. Co m e nn4 
bring pomeone with y o u. Pra y tor t h is 
m eeting.- Pasto r C. D. Smalle y, 
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Page Twelve. 

SIN AVD ITS CONSEQUENC~;S. 
Ma,. J1 .. (Jen. :1:1·2.1; nom .. 1 : J8--2!J ; 

JILIi. J : :15. 

JWAC1G('n .:-t: J·:13. (iolcl(' nTcxt: Rom.(S:23 

Tho J~llct at Sin. A Ilbough lhe results 
of sin are apparent on ~very hnnd, those 
who call themselves "Christian Scien
tists ," the f01l0W('TS or tho unchristian 
nnd ul1k(':iAnttftc cult or }<~ddyism, deny 
Ihl' tart or flln. nut In spite of all the 
('.lfl1nuf!a~4· thH ('11f'my t~ putting up to 
(>ndl',','or 10 hhl r his own exifltt"Jtce and 
work. tlu fad or Kill T('mains; and Ih(> 
',"onl or (iod I lis us of its origin, Its 
('oll~(llllrlll('t·'4 antl the only cltre for it. 
'rllOl-Il' who clI'nr !hp (lxh;tcnce of Rin also 
dOilY til,.. 1If'I'1I or tho precious hlood ot 
Je' :-H1H. 1111' only C\lm ror tiln, and thereby 
cut orr Irnm thf'IIl"lp)W'g thC': only 110po at 
R/ll .... at!otl To {li(' law and to the teBli~ 
mOllY! 1'11(' popular ('UItB of today speak 
not nrr.ol'dIJlJ( t.o t1wWord of God. and 
liwro fH no lI~ht In IIiC'm. "A lack of 
MilAn of si n." wrote Clac1stonC', "is til<' 
mO Rt peril()lHI onlf'n of today." 

Tltf' AUllwl' or Sin. in Gen. 3: 1 the 
serpent appears on the scene. In the 
Rcv('lation thiH holng is deficrihrcl as 
"thnt old BC'TJ)cnl. culJr.d the devil, and 
Sntan, \\"11t('h c1eceiveth Ore whole world." 
Into the mind or the weaker vessel. 
nbt=.cnt from her {'1":'ItE>ctor, the ReTJ)Ont 
Hl'Ht Inj(>clPfl doubt. "Yen. hath God 
said?" and thAll hp. who Is tho father of 
1i('~ ~uvo a clirect 11e to her, Poor F~ve. 
m iH(Jll otlng th{' word of Jehovah, was no 
match for the ImbUe deceiver, beiUilin g 
hC'r with t he promise. "Yo shall be as 
gods" und yl(' lcli ng to the lu st at the 
eyC'. 10 th(' 1m'll of tho f1Cf~h n. llcl to the. 
1)1'\(10 of li fe, she took of the forbidden 
frlllt , and gave also unto her husha nd . 
WhNl InRI hath conceived it bl'ingelh 
forth Rln: HIHI sill. when it Is finished. 
brln g-p lll fort h death. Jeho\"ah bad 
dpclllred that " in th(' day thou eatest 
th erC'of thou shalt surely die," and on 
that day our firitt parents forfC'ited their 
lire from aho\·('. The ~ew Te~tamC'nt 
scrlpturcR learlt Uf> "that God hath given 
to UN ot(,1'1101 life. nt1(1 this life is in 
His Son He thnt hath the Son hath ltff'; 
and he thnt hath not the Son of God hath 
nol life"· John the Baptist made thIs 
very strong wben be declared. "He that 
bellevelh not the Son s hell n ot see life: 
but the wrath of God abideth on him ." 

')'hc '''.'oll1io.;o of H Su.viour, Gorl loved 
the cornllnnionship of lhal fir st holy pair, 
and in the cool of the evening He ~'lme 
down to commune with them as us ua l. 
But sin had severed the fellowship, and 
Adam and his wife had hid themselves, 
This Is the sinner's principal occupation, 
hlding from God, Xo refuge at lies, 
however. can hide a sinner trom the 
al1.-seelng eyeB at Him with whom we 
have to deal. 

God is stili questioning. "Where art 
thou?" and when we respond , He comes 
down and deals with the situation, He 
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did not leave it to Adam or to Eve to 
rebuke the serpent, He undertook to 
do that H ims~lf, It is always best to 
turn that gentleman over to the Lord. 
And at that 6V(.\11 tide Jehovah gave forth 
a gh'am oC nl(lIant promise as He tolel of 
"thf' !werl of the woman" who shou ld 
later bruiHf' the serpent's head. The 
Lord clothed Adam and his wiCe with 
CORt~ or ~kin~. This involved the shed
cling or blood, an earnE'st ot the blood 
f.,r Ihf' Lamb that was later to provide 
lor us a ('ovf>rillJ; of righteou$.n~Hs. 

l"1Ii\.-(' I· ... 1l1 Sill and the unl ~ ('urC', Thus 
(':1111(' ~ill anel Romat1!'\ ] :] 8 ~howti Cor1'~ 
('(~llflf1mnati()n of !'jin. Man is ahsolutely 
wit hou t ('XCll~(', fOr Gael hath made Him
Iclfknowll fl'omlhc Cl'palion of the world 
the ind"il)l(' thinJ.:K heing clearly see~ 
and Un rlf'I'Kloo' l by Ii;e things that are 
nllul(' Hilt man, cypn when he knew 
(:otl. J.;lorif!f~rJ 11im not as C:od. and we 
Ht·P thp downward course, praiseles~ncss 
in~I'al It ufl f"', vanity, darkness an d Idol~ 
fI'I')'. with all thE' um,peakable sins that 
'lrO :lsHo('latecl with it. The race bas 
hc>toJnC' uttC'l'ly depraved. hent on s in. 
rK lilC'l'C' <Iny way out? YeR. prai!;e God. 
"For ;'lR hy OIH! man's disobedience many 
were made sinners, so by the obedi
enCl' or One f'hall many be made right
eouR." The Sced of the woman. the Son 
of the virgin became obed ient even to 
the death of the cross, and at Calvary 
lie rcC'C' j\,p(} the wages at sin, even death. 
And now God otters us the gift of eternal 
life through Jesus Ch rist our Lord. ITave 
you accC' J)ted this priceless gift. or a re 
you trying to flnd some other way out? 
The Seed of the woman declared, "I am 
the Way." li e is t he only way out at 
a life of sin, The angelic m essenger told 
:'I1u!'y, "Thou shalt call His Name Jesus. 
ror ITe shltll save His people from their 
s in s." TI fs atonin g blood clea nseth from 
aJ1 sin, but apart (rom the shed ding of 
blood there is no rem ission. 

1' IIE GRACE OF GOD. 
'lay lR. (:("11,6:8; Ex. 34:6, 7: 2 Cor, 

12:f); l~ph . 2: 1-10; Tilus 2;lt~14. 
R("nd F.,h. 2:4-10: Tit. 2:11-.14. 

Golde'n Text: Acts 15:11. 

\\'hlll i .. Cruco'? Grace is "tbe kind~ 
lle~s and love of God our Saviour toward 
man." It is the free girt of God be~ 
stowed upon us, not on the grounds of 
our merits. bu t on the grounds of the 
merits o( J esus Christ, the Son of GOd, 
" ' hen Is rael tailed God , and the tables 
of the law we l'e broken, the Lord re
vealed His Name (or character) to 
Moses. "And the Lord passed by before 
him , and proclaimed , The Lord, The Lord 
God, merciful and gracious, 10ngsuf1'er~ 
ing, and abundant in goodness and 
truth ." And so, even in that dispensa
tion ot law, God provided an ark In 
whIch the law should be kept. (typ~ 01 
Jesus who perfectly kept the law for us,) 
and the propitiatory sacrifices at blood, 
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earne8t ot the al1~cleansing, ever- effica
cious blood at Jesus, God's Lamb. who 
bore away the sin of the world. Our 
Cod has always delighted to be gracious, 
and Peter calls Him the "God at all 
grace." He was gracious to Noah or 
~oah would never have fmrvlved . the 
evil or that terrible generation, And 
He loves to bestow His grace on you and 
me through Jesus Christ our Lord 
'Ve need the grace of God in this dis~ 
pensallon as much as Noah needed it 
In his. 

" 'hence COmes Grace'? The law was 
given by l\IosE'~. but grace and t ruth 
came by JeRus Christ. It was the grace 
or God that arrested the persecuting 
~aul. aR. breathing out threatcnings 
against the saints, he Journeyed to 
Dam;:} ·cus. It was the g race of G~d that 
trnJlRformec1 the 3000 of those who had 
l11ul'c1ert'd Chr:~t into a hand of Pente
rostal !-l3ints. ('ontinuing steadfastlr in 
the 31lf',; t1e's doctrine and fellowshi). 
It W;l~ tllC' grace of God that changed the 
IdolatrOlls 1':phe5ian~ into saints of the 
mosl 111gh God, to whom Paul could 
write the mOHt spil'itual of his epistles, 
II is the Lord who promises grace a nd 
glory, and you can have all YOll want 
withollt mon(>;y and without price. 

SnH'«l 1IH'o u~h O l'n('(-. In Ephesians 
2 tht" alleH;! It" tells us, "By grace are ye 
saved through (aith: and that not of 
yourficlv('~: it is the gift o( God." What 
is hack o[ thi::; gift so freely gi \'en! 
"Cod, who is rich in mercy! It Our God 
delights to be merciful. And here is 
the secret of all 'we get in the spiritual 
life: "For His great love wherewith 
He loved us," Back of the incarnation. 
back of the a tonement, back of the resur
rection, back at a ll His blessed ollera
tions. is that intense. inestimable love 
of God. Oh that we realized it mOI'e! 
Say it to you rse\( a hundred times a 
clay. "OOd loves me!" And then respon(\. 
to Hi s love and in turn tell Him , "I love 
Thee! tI Love is the one thing lhat counts. 

There is somethin g t hat we shall miss 
when we get to g lory; we shall not hear 
aoy more boasting. The apostle tells 
us here that it is God who works thrQugh 
us all our good works, so He must have 
a ll the gIanT, tor none whatever is due 
to us. 'Vo h ave been created in Christ 
Jesus unto good works which God hath 
before ordained that we should walk in 
t hem. The apostle Paul accomplished 
much for God and was able to declare, 
"I labored more abundantly than them 
a ll ," but he was careful to add, "yet not 
I . but the grace of God which was with 
mo." Do you want to be lil{e Paul? He 
says. " By the grace of God I am what I 
am," The grace of God will make you 
what God wants you to be. 

Grace Abounding ... Grace is the most 
practical thing on earth. It is the grace 
ot God that teaches u s to deny or with
hold our consent to ungodliness and 
worldly lusts, and to live sober, righteouB 
and godly lives, It ever points to the 
great antidote tor aU evil desires, the pur
ifying hope, the glorious soon appearing 
at our great God and Saviour Jesus 
Cbrist. It is the grace ot God that ma.kes 
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llS value aright His blood atonement. 
11y which lTe h.,,~ purifled us unto Him
!';elf a pE'opie for His own peculiar trea~
ure, and it is lIis grac(> that will make 
us zealous o[ good works. 

You ('annat earn anything from God 
by your own rut:'rit8. by your own moner • 
or b~· your own wisdom. But the "ex
reeding "i('!wH of lIig gra.ce" and also 
"a.bundance ot grn('e" are always avail
able. };"'or whom? "He gh'eth grace 
unto the 10\\1;\" (Pro\'. 3: 241. Take 
the humblest place you can find, yOll 
will find that is the place where our God 
liHh::hes the most grace.-S. H. F. 

TannTT, TEXAS 
Bro. O. H. Thornton anll Wife, Bro. A. C. 

Denl!-=on and myself haw' been holding 
meetings at Pagoda, a place five mUes 
trom Trinity. The dear Lord set His seal 
on the meetingR from the first senlee. The 
Lord ga'·e u~ IIb('rty In ,::Iylng out the 
1\"or<1, and at times th(' 110wer would fall 
and we woulc1 have a tim(" of rejoicing in 
the Spirit. One was suycd. and one bap
tized in the Spirit. and many Interested. 
Good crowds, and conviction upon the peo
ple. The revl\'al spirit I~ ~tll1 on. a.nd we 
ore expecting many soul~ to get thru to 
God nt this: plncl'. Bro. C. N. Wells wa.s 
calleel as pastor. Evang. J. W. May. 

ll&XDOEPOBT, TEXAS. 
The As~embly of God at Brldgel)Ort, 

Tex nre, D. V., going to ha"e a. camp· 
meetlng, beglnninJr thl' 5th day ot July. 
and running as long as the Lord leads. 
Further announc('ment~ Inter. R.\". Newby. 
Pastor: J. Frnnk House, Louiq Zuspann. 
O. E. Kemp. ______ _ 

GBAl!Jll PSADlIE, TEXAS. 
The Assembly of Gorl will hold their 

summer camp meetlng here July 5th to 
20th, Inclusive. Ample camp room tor 

~~t~orke~~I~~d ~~:::'ker~~ni:~I~\~~d~~tfi d1~ce 
nt tree dining tnhlo. OtlH'rs may have 
meals at very small cost or can come pre
pared to serve their own meals. Further 
Intormfltlon from PastOr Lonnie W. Whit
worth, Box 265, Grand Prairie. Tex. 

OVE.TON, TEXAS. 
A camp-m("ctln~ will he held at the A!'!~ 

sembly of God Tahcrnucl(", R. 2. Overton. 
Tex .. July 12·2:;. Rro. S. A. Jamie~on ot 
Tul~a. Okla .. has proml~('d to be with us, 
anll will have ('harge of til(" Blhle lessons 
at the dny sen·j('("~. Evan,::cllstlc s:ervlces 
at nl,::ht. For further Information write 
the secr(ltary. M. K. Flag('l'. R. 2. Overton, 
Tex .. or the p~H'tor. T. n. Thompson, R. 7, 
Box S3. Tyler. Tex. 

-----
COXVENTIOJlf N OTICE. 

A Pentecostal ~rlR~ionar~· Convention will 
be held (D. V.) at Beulah Heights. North 
Bergpn, N. J .. May 24 to June 1st. Incluslv('. 
MeetlngR daily-l0:30. 2:30 and 7:30. 

Friday. May 30th. special service will be 
held for the graduation ~tudents from 
the Beulah Heights Missionary nnd Bible 
Training School. Missionaries and Pente
costal workers from various Stntes are 
expected, Special missionary ol'terlngs will 
be taken. 

OKLAHOMA STATE CAMP MEETI.NG. 
The Oklahoma State Camp Meeting wIll 

be held In 'l'ulsa from May 15th to J une 1st. 
Inclusive. under the leadership ot the noted 
Evangelist Aimee Semple McPherson. 
J. W. Welch, Chairman of the General 
Cou ncil, and other good workers are ex
pected to be here to assist. 

Because ot the heavy expenses connected 
with the camp meeting, it will be necessary 
for those who come to be prepared to take 
care of themselves, and we will do a ll we 
can to m ake you r expenses as light as 
possible. If the preacher s bring their 
bedding and towels we will do our best 
to put t hem up. 

We have secur ed the Convention H a ll, 
located on Bolder and Brady Sts. It seats 
8500 peoole, seated with ooera chai rs. 

Full particulars trom Pastor S~ A. 
Jamieson, 1520 East Third St .• Tulsa, Okla. 

E'1'E"AL amVElIVE 8'%'AXPS. 
120 Stamps su i table tor envelopes. e tc. 

Postpaid. 11 cents. T he Gospel Publishing 
House, Springfield, Mo. 

GOD WORKING IN SAN FRANCISCO. 
It WI" ·1 oI'1.~ fnl t ,. I, .ligol. III "r 

('hr t III t P w 1 tI J or I or tho 
Ila·,('st dir t~d :->lgl.r \\m.f"e ~ ml,l :\tc· 
I'hrr;nll tn hold \ !:'t'r of mr : in~R In 
San Frand (I. ~I'l\Il\ta ns or pr'·Ju,!i(·/' 
gain t til(' I', nt. r sl I mn\·~·lTlt nt a\e 

h n wq·( \\uy unlh - t I • lllf" \'a'lll~ 
nd (.lrc("fJI 1,.'1"\ s ntat "" of II' I dill'" nr 

tht r'i11 (1o~I'l'l .\rl ~ I ~t' TInw many 
IHallY tjm .. ~ ('hur<"ll p("')pll' h.n.' ahl 

'This b ~ I .. t what WI \\ nntl'tl :ITl., Is 
,~t like th(' 110wpr ft'll fifty :" :lr~ ugo, 

toxn'pt tor tIll' "lle'lk!nJ,{ In ton~n('~.'· 

Seor("<: w ho had ~rown faint or heart o .... er 
the {oldn('~s Inti intIlrr. rf'tl<'I' ot the de
nominational ('hure-lIcs have had their 
hf'art~ ,::ladd,'ned lllHI their "plrHs r('
frc~hed and wnrm("d nt thc~(' Pf'llteco!>ltal 
fires. Many ('hurch tnl'lnbcrq, Rnd among 
them m any nf!ar Scandlna.vlanl'l. llRve heen 
RW('pt t11ru Into their haptl!<m, 

),ra.ny SalvOltion Army p('ople tou('h('d by 
til('" power of th(' SJ'lirlt'R wooing h:\y(' coml' 
and r('('eln'd the Bllptl~m or th(' Holy 
Spirit a~ in Acta 2 :4, among t)l('m ~everal 
officers and ex-officers. 

From e"("ry 110sAihl(' :\l1g1c the work ot 
th(" Lord at Glad Tidings MIRsion A\ldl~ 

torium has bee'n grcatly str('ngthened. 
d("(~IIt'neel and settled for which we prah~i' 

our Hea .... enly Father. 
One splendid Baptist mini Mer. who ",111 

now clevote hl~ lite to the Pent("costal mIn
Istry rN·C"l .... ('rl his baptism ns rlid al140 
E\'ang("list J\. C. StcvenR whos(' testimony 
now rln,::s clf'ar and ~trong for Pentecost. 

J\I:;;t how many ha .... e be<'n J::lorlously 
conv("rtecl In th(,!'Ie thirty-thre(" days. ("t("r
nlty alone will raveal. 

The hNl.lI ng powl"'r provh\e\l tn the 
AtoneOlf'nt hU!>l nl~o heen gracloll!o:.I,· manl
f~~ted. QuitO n numhcr of city ministers 
came to listcn. wonder ant'! view the mar
Yelous work (If God in the large prayer
ronrn strew" ,.ght aCter nl~ht with thC' 
filain of' I.ord. anel. henr tl1("m hurRt 
Into new tong-lit's. 

It bC'caml' Iw('essary to enlargl' OOr bor
c1("rs ~o that our Hall would accomodntr 
one thousand people. Truly ollr hf"luts 
rejoice at what God wrought In our midst 
notwltll~tanding the dl!'llntegratlng InOu· 
('nce ot Satnn thru the re·haptlzer!'l. Cod 
has g!·aclously ovprrulecl and I~ definlt("ly 
showing the people "to mark them which 
caUAO dlvl~lonA and ol'tensel'ol contrary to 
the doctrine which Yl' have I('arned and 
avoid them." for by good words and fair 
speechc!'l they s('ek to deceive the henrt!i 
of the slmpl('. 'rhe wolf nature which 
habitually appears In sheep's clothing 
seems always to desire to steal, divide, 
and destroy. But truly they are known 
by their trultfl. 

Sister Baer's afternoon meetings should 
also have mention. All who have been so 
prlvlleged to be present rejoice greatly 
In the living Word. 

We rejoice to announce that the Cam
paign begun In Glad Tidings Auditorium 
will contlnue.-Robert J Craig, Pastor. 

CHICAGO ILL., lIETKEL TEMPLE. 
Aahland BlvA., West Monroe St., and 08"

deD. Avenue. 
A Pentecoetal revival meeting will be 

held June 6th to 22nd, Inclusive, Aimee 

~~r;p~eurtl.~~h~~~~~in:~i~~ge~~~'re~~ c;:~roOr 
Andrew L. Fraser, 8748 Forest Ave., 
Ch icago, Ill. 

CAMP XEET'DIrG .a."1' BILOXI Jo:SS. 
Camp meeting to be h e ld at B llo:zI , be

gInning June 20th, to be held as long aa 
the Lord l eads. Bro. J . L. Slay a.nd L. 
Wooten In charge. Everybody welcome ar.d 
Invited. Addreaa all communications to 
w . L. Kinsey, Paator Atlsembly ot God, 
Bl1o:l:l, Miss. 

---"--
Bend 20 cents tor a large sample pack

age ot tracts. 

P,tg(' Thirtl'en. 

A PLEA POB IRELAlfD. 
P "I' !llt'mtol I' II( g n. 1 I· 

It Is '·1 Y III \ Il~ I oj 011 nil It' . t to ask 
)0 0\1 all to ,loin n "P~('I PI' rur Irelaud 
In t If! IlPr limn or li:"rf'a~ II. 1"'lls Is 
writlf"'n With no Iloiftl 'II end in vlpw. but 
soli'ly with thr obje of stirI' It 1J[' nQlI s 
('llllirPIl to I_,l.)' fIJI' t ('Ir '.>1' 1 - nil Ult 
I. JIll \l;htc I nttra t1ng so III I 1 'tl'lltlnn 
In t ht!'l;c days. 

Ht 10y('.I. till' (1~\·11 :5 moE'! ,. 
workings. an.1 more than e'Of'r 

da.)8 he tran .. "'nrm~ hlms If It 
ot lIJ;ht. The reports an.1 t 
directed h~· Homnnl&m 1Il!l.l<. 

anll "ttril('t 80 muc all. Inn t I'. n 
goo.l !'("{'If'I!" nrc orl"l 'lUI,I. I) t k. I In. 
Go to Ireland It plf a"l~ 1 n"k ont'" or the. 
Protc~ta!lt Irish 1 I !';t(' If t (.y \\:i.ut 
Home Rul!'. 1ft" \\i!l till \Uu No indeed, 
hUl Ih(')" or willrnJt tOt fit ('.1 th In t .11'01.1 
of their }l! art's 111.'0.1 r:l.t rr th8'1 he 
s("p8rnterl rrom ElIgllnil. In 191 I the 
Prot.'~t."lnt '~I h dl.1 •. tllalh t Ik U lflll! 

agahl!;.t coml ulsor) 110mI' I:ul(" \. tilf"n 
camr the ,;rcnt w.lr. n 1.1 ntht·r I SUN' \\('rt' 
laftl «Inwn that th('y might fight ror :l 
conllnon (':\\1"'1'. 

Xow it ~("t·rns a8 Ir th!~ J1ollH' Hu'\ \\("re 
to he (orerl! \Ipon tllt'm a~nln. \\ Ith th~ 

addltlonnl Jlr£,,~q\ln' from tilt' UOl1lnul"t!ll 
o.n\l ml:;;lnform("d p,·oplt' in tlll~ cOllntry. 
The Prote~tnnt lrl!olh know ,pry w\'lt thtlt 
. ome Rul" mf'8n~ Bome Rule; C(fro thr£"e 
of t1\(" four llrovlll('c~, :tr(" Inrj.;cly enthollc. 
and l'rotNttant r'hl("r will Ill' 1'lItlr Iy 'Hit· 
Jlumh("r("d in (>q.'rythlng. \\.~ ht·.lr that 
"lr("l;1nr1 haq 1oN'n groani fnr l nlurl("$ 
lIneler a yok(\ ot tyranny·· TIHlt I true. 
bllt it la the yoke of Borne, And the tyra.nD.7 
of the prleata, not of I·~IIl::l.\ HI. I rl'l,\IId hn", 
bE'cn tr("ated wit1'\. ).,:rr·nlPr I In .• ' and 
patl('nc(' than finy othrr part of t le llritIs:h 
Ernplr('; hut !lotldn,; will :-I:\f18r~· tlll'! de
sll( 8 of Hom(' hut !lUllrl·m,' l'ow4'r. Buch as 
she hnt! In ~I,aln ("I'llturlf'~ ngo· powE'r to 
('Tu~h out Protc~talltlsm n.ltogeth("r. to burn 
at the stake and to tortur., with all the 
hormr!' of th!' Tnflul'ltion. for It I" HOma's 
hoa~t that ahe never chang-ea. It III one 
sign of th(" gT("at J1ow('r to which tho 
Homlsh Chun·h hn atlaill('.l In tho ruited 
Stat("s anll England. that RO mllny 
thou!'lnnd~ arl' helm: d("C'1'I v("(1 hy thla 
"plea for help from n t'trug:gllllJ: allll down
troddell nation sf'pklng to rree itl·nH'lf." The 
Sinn Fehlt"rs with thl'ir lrl~h Parliament 
and Republi c arc tilo!'l(" who would Imhn'rt 
all law and order, lIk(" the 1. \\'. \V. find the 
Boishevlkl: nnd what th(>)" do not tin the 
prlcRts of Rome !\eCOmilU~h tor the op~ 

pr£""Rlon ot tlle trtt(' Chri:;;tlfiIH! 
Shall we not band oursel \·('S tog("tbu in 

a covenant of pr:ly("r for our br~thren In 
Ireland at this lIm~? There nrt' fiCO res, 
nay hundred'! ot fllithful Christians In 
Ulster who have recel .... ed like u~ the 
P("ntecoRtal Bq.pttsm o( the Holy OhosL 
Let us pray that our Cod will protect them 
from all the machinations ot the enemy. 
and that through the Hres ot per"ecutlon 
their testimony may b('come ever brighter 
and more powerful, an(\ that many 
thousands may receive the Comforter in 
all His fulness. 

Yours In the bonds of love and prayer , 
A l ove r of Ireland. 

WANTED-Those who have tents tor 
sale to communicate with tho undersigned.. 
W . RUtU9 Cooper , Frederick, Kansas. 

TENT WAWTEll. 
I om at Haskell again and e:zpecllnp; to 

aet the battle in array. We would be glad. 
If anyone feols led, to come over and help 
us. If anyone has 0. tent or knows of one 
tor sale, I would be g lad to hear trom you, 
I wont a tent t hat will stand this windy 
country.-Sargent B. C. Condron, Hal!lkell, 
Texas. 

• 
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L::-:",.,~~~orts From the Field =: .. :_J 
DAVENPORT, OKLA. 

J 1!t\VQ jll~t clo"t:d a m~etlng at Wnrwick, 
Okll\, with "ix hlllJPY, f.lollls flaved. 'Ve 
I1.Rk tho prayNR or tt14~ F.\"onge1 family for 
tho fr:w suint" at 'Varwlek thnt GOd may 
t11l tlwm with thl 1I01y Ghost, I\ccordlng to 
Act" 2: I I'rny tor tlw wrltpr.-Shelt. 
,,'/"llster, 

PIERCE, KISS. 
Prahl(' nod for \,ktory. 'V~ h,1I1 n. 

good Olf't"llnJt ot Pto·rrc last Runday. 
Tho .8.ll1t8 rejoiced. tihouted, lalked III 
tongu('ll, (If\ncNI nnd l,rotJlu·sINl. God WilR 

In powl"r. Aml·n. \V( hf'gln at "\rl)!4~ 
Point. MIMe. n('xt 'Vf'"lin(.>l'Ctlay nlglot. 
PrA.Y tor th('o meUm~ therf'. -G ... ". n. 
Hick"" lIurlf'Y. MIRR. 

LOlfG B EACH, CALU'. 
Wo had n. grent dny Sunday. The Aalnls 

IItllY('(\ and prrtyed nnd praised God unUI3 :20 
p. m. .One little girl laid out under th e 
pow~'r, Hnll tho ble~ldng ot God was on 
nll thn poopl<,. \Ve n.rc In great need at a 
roal oJ(l tim<' Holy Ghoflt rf'vlval and we 
an' Ilraying til(' Lorrl to send It. \Ve 
oxp<'ct SIRtf'r "McPhcrHon with us In the 
aumn1(lr." ·,V H. Pollf'r. 

P ORT LAVACA, TEXAS. 
We have had Il wond('rtul tarrying meet

Ing at Sw("'ct \Valer, t\ country 8chool 
hOUIfC, Rov('n mll"H trom Port L'l.vnca, Tex. 
'l'hero w('ro twenty or more who w('re 
_u""od nnd f('Cf'IVf"d tht' bnpt1!-\m ot the Holy 
Ghol'lt. Pral!-\f' Ood. J('S\l8 Is worklnf{... In 
thlt, country. Th('fe w('re ~omo heallngR 
and oth('r mllnlf('!'ltallollf~ or the Spirit. 
Pray for ufJ.-PaRlor C. D. Smalley. 

SEMINOLE, OK L A. 
I have jUHl vat hark homf' from tl lIttlc 

aYling-cUelic trip, und found the saints In 
good order, r held t\ three weeks' meeUng 
twelva mlleA north ot Stewart. Okla., where 
thrN! wero Ril.ved nnd many olhers seeking 
tho l.ord. Three wero burled with Christ 
1n bnptism and arc seeking tho Lord for 
tho baptlRm ot tho Holy Ghost . PraY 
much for tiWS('l peoplc.-E. M. Adams and 
wife. 

S A lIlDY, ARK", 
JU8t closed n three wel'ks' meeting at 

Bandy School lIousC', near Paris, Ark. 
Brother J. N. Redden MsIHt(ld. God won
derfully bl S8ed the preaching of His Word. 
'I'here were eighty-five souls. s(1.ved. twenty
thr('e bUJ)lIzed In water, and sevent(>en re
cclvC'd tho Holy Ghost aa In Acts 2 :4. We 
(lI(,:t the assembly In ord(>r with something 
like torty on the roll. Brother Ab. Fruman 
has taken charge ot the work and will 
J)reach tor them Sa.turda.y night and the 
flrs t Sunday of each month.-L. L. Rlley, 
Pastor, Assemblies of God, Havana. Ark. 

DAYTOlll. Om.O. 
1 w ish to sound a note ot pra.lse to our 

denr Lord. Tho fire Is surel y falling In 
Dayton. Afte r a har d putJ the Lor d has 
gnl.clously met with us In saving many 
precious souls, and ten IH\Ye received the 
blossed Holy Spirit lately according to 
Acts 2:4. . 'Ve aro planning tor a great 
tent meeting this summer and covet the 
prll),{'ra of GOd'!:! peoplo tor thts campaign. 
Our rent, ruel and lights have run us 
over 1100.00 a month, but God has sup
plied our every need. There are good 
crowds every night and much convlcUon. 
Six new 1"1108 at the altar Sunday nlght.
HldN' A. B . Cox, 

WICHrrA FALLS, TEX, 
Tile Blhlf" '!('Ilool has jU!'Jt c10~· ~d. Brother 

J~tzgl·r.LlIl wall wondf"lrtlllly nnolnt('d. the 
IInlntA Wf'rf'l built up In the falth, thf"l r~

vlval was good, th{T(' wn~ a derm conviction 
()\'f"lr thf"l Ilufllf'n(·.·. and Romp at the altar. 
'l'herc waR 8P!t'ndld Inter(>!'lt. My wlf ... und 
T will he on the nf'ld for awhile. Brother 
Newby having tn.kllll our plncl', all(1 desire 
tllt! IU·lI).'er or til(' ~alnts.-oscar Jones. 

LAUREL lULL, FLA. 
Rlnrf'o thl') first of lhlfl ). ear there have 

hN'n quHe a numhf'r or young people flaved 
frQm Hln and 8om(' hark~ltd"rs reclaimed. 
Th('lr taceR fairly Ahlne with the glory ot 
God. Twplve ot these hav(' already ob('yed 
our Lord'A CQmmflnd In )latt. 28:19, and 
there are Olhf'T8 :-tlll to b(' bapUZf"d. Please 
Ktand with us In prayer for a mighty out
pouring of the Holy Splrlt.-Wm. J. Hurst. 

BROT H ER F I TZGERALD LEA VES BUB~ 
S ELLVILLE. 

Attf'r nl moflt flye y('arR of vcry RucceRS~ 
rul paRloral work '"It thlM place Brother 
Flo R. Fltz .... f'rald luu, resigned his Position. 
to go to other fl('ldfi to which he feels 
cnJl~d. 'Ve havo enjoyed these years of 
unbroken unity And fe-liowflhip together, 
and can r('commend Brothe-r I"ltzgernld as 
a falthtul Rorvant, giving his enUre time 
to the work, and we take this opportunity 
ot expressing our nppreclatlon both to 
Ood and to our brother tor this hleRsed 
mlnlfltry. 

He l(':lVef! the work here In fine condi
tion 0'1<1 WE" are expecting our part of the 
latt('r rain harvest. Truly the graJn Is rlpo 
and r('ndy. The' Lord has been good In 
8('ndlng RrolhE"r Fred Lohmann to flll tho 
va('ancy. and we expect to move forward 
aM ono mnn In th(' Lord. Pray for us, 

Unanimously adopted by The Assembly 
of Ood, Russellville, Ark.-Alex. I..-emley, 
'V. C. 'I'urner, Deacons; Ernest M. Lemley, 
Clerk. 

WOODWORTH-ETTER BEV:IVAL, %N~ 

DIANAPOLIS, tND. 
Thn old lime gotlJ)el Is going forth In the 

re\'lvnl here, hacked up by the power ot 
the Holy Ghost, 3nd bE'lng confirmed by 
RlgnR following. People lie under the 
might).· power or GOd, danco In the Spirit, 
f.lee visions. get WOnderful re"elaUon~. 

Peoplo are coming trom many sL.1.tes and 
r('celvlng power torm God and healing for 
their bodies. Mrs. Robert T easdale came 
trom Arthur, Canada, to the revJval. She 
was AutTerlng from a dreadful goiter. She 
had gone to the best specialist ot thi s 
dlsenso In Canadn.. He ~ld her that an 
operation was the only thing thal would 
save her Jlte and that It would have to be 
done at once, and even then it was doubtful 
whether she cou ld recover. She has hard ly 
been able to s leep for tOur or five monthfl 
w i thout taking drugs. 3nd would have to 
Ilnve her head propped up vorl' high. 
Sister Etter laid hands on her, and prayed 
tor her, and that night Rhe slept In peace. 
The gOiter Is gOing down and she can sleep 
with her head anywhere. her nerves are 
beller nnd ~ho Is a happy woman. 

People arc nlso being healed through 
handkerchfefs sent trom her e hundreds ot 
miles away. 

Sister Etter is planning a big mf'cttng 
here for June and July nnd wfll welcome 
all 'who can COme. For fu r ther Intorma
tion. address her at 2114 Miller St., In
dianapolis. Ind.-J .. lIllan H. Hardi::lter. 

May 3, 1919. 

BA.Jf AlITOllrIO, TEXAS. 
God IA pouring out His Spirit on th,. 

Routh Side Assembly here. On Saturday 
and SUnday B\"angellst C. E. Mane~s trom 
Portland, Ore., was with us. God Is using 
him. Two received the baptism ot: the 
Spirit on Saturday nl:;ht and s(n'en on 
Sunday. AIAO a numher ot good ca!'les ot' 
Rnlvntlon, Saints revived. Some hcall:'d. 
Some baptized In water. Pray for U~.

"t\'. M. F'. Burley, Pastor. 

GOD Il'J JOPLIN 
Had a few d:j~'~ at Joplin. :\rf)., w 1)(·rn T 

wns laRt Jla!-<tor Ood ~'lS h "11 wnrkln{ 
there. nnd '.he L"lrd ('ertalt'I~' "'a::; wah Ulif 

In the thref' d:lY'"i ::;eT\·lc.~lJ 0" ~"ll'j':IY w,' 
had bnptlzlng in '1. atl"l:' 1m <or lInl":.; w:\tcr. 
Brother King ::.\lurphy did the baptizing tor 
II A, nnd burled fiv(' happy convert!" for the 
Lord. They wrIte me !<Ince that ('Igllt have 
been baptized 

Pray for Joplin. The salnt~ :lre ex
Jl('cling Bro. E. J.. Banta to begin a specia.l 
B('rles or meetlngs thcrf' about May the Hh. 
-E. N. BI'll. 

PORTLAl'fI), OREGON. 
The Lord Is blessing us here In Portland 

with aiel tlme showers. The street work i9 
dOing fine. Brother Swanson Is In ('harge. 
We have lwo open air meetings every night 
during the week nnd four on Sunday. One 
Sunday night recently we had such a. big 
crowd fllling the sidewalk and street and 
thero was such n. crowd of saintl'l, th~t all 
could not hear, and flO two testlted at one 
time, one at one end of the ring and one 
at the other. 

One Sunda.y morning recently when the 
power of God was falling and the saints 
were almost :\ll of them on their feet In 
worship. the IIoly Spirit spoke through the 
paslor In tongu(·s, A brother jumped up 
and the Spirit spoke through him In thun
dering tones th('se words ot Interpretation, 
"Flee to the blOOd, flee to the blOOd, the 
Lamb of God Is coming." There was such 
a rush to the altar of both saints and 
sjnners crying for GOd to have mercy and 
the saints weeping for the sinners. 

"We are mnklng our plans, led by the 
Spirit. for our seventh annual camp meet
ing this summ(')·. Pray much for ul'l.-Sls
ter Carrie Pride, 43y'! First St., Portland, 
Ore. 

CALEXICO, CALIF. 
'Vo ramo to Brawley last fall and did 

wl\at we could for the poor Mexicans in 
and around th:lt town. God blessed us In 
thn work and w(' came hE'rc some weeks 
ago. "r(> could not get a house for three 
weeks and the dust storms were awful. 
My wire took cold and it looked as i! she 
would hnve the flu, but we ke pt trus
Ing God to deliver her and He did. A sailor 
movod down to Mexico and he had hie ront 
paid for nearly halt a month, so he let us 
take his house and pay hJm. In that way 
we got a house ot two rooms, and It 
cost us fiftee-n dollars a month. 

Later we secured a lot and a party loaned 
me $300.00 and that gives me a 20 x 2' 
toot house at about $10.00 a month. We 
could get no place to have meeting but 
now ca.n overcome that trouble n.s soon 
as the Lord glv('s me money to buy soma 
lumber. I can build a tabernacle or shelter 
of lumber for $150.00. The lot Is 50x170 
feet. God Is helping us in the wOrk. 
Several chlldren are coming to our hou86 
to sing nnd study the New Testament. 
We need a goodly number ot gospels to 
gIve out. A merchant has Invited us to go 
to his store to talk to him. I had a good 
time talking with him the other day, ex~ 
pl31nlng the Word to him. Pray for U8.
M. M. Pinson. 
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nmGRAMTON, N . Y. 

r 'was Ilrl\'l1C'dged to nttend a. convention 
at "Sunny~lde Chapel," ChicagO, of which 
Bro. Ross l!i pn~tor. 

The Lord ('arne forth thru HI:- chtldren 
In a wond(>rful way, Me!'l.!-I:l.G'es In tongues 
and Interpretations were s-Iw-n In which 
the Lord cnll('d Ui"! to n ciOMr walk with 
Him. The Spirit fell, :-;oul8 were revived 
nnd bapth:f'd with the Holy Oho~t nnd fire. 
The Int('re~t grew to such nn extent thnt 
the m('ctlng~ w('Ie continued ovcr another 
Sundny. )Iany took n new and firmer 
Rtnnd for the blel-lscd testimony of Pl'ntc
cost. 

Aftf'T (>njO}'ing blel-ls('d fcllnw!olhlp with the 
saints of "Sunny.!;hlC' Chnfwl," nnd seeing 
the Lord WOrk In such mark('(], wnys, con
firming His Word wllh 81gns followIng, I 
w as l ed Lo slay one week with the Ge r man 
speaking Pentec'Ofit..'11 people. 

Here a great need for the ~·ord of God 
appeared nnd the Lord. who loves His 
people, fe-d them with the finest of the 
wheat. Souls were !'ll''lVed and Ills people 
i;trcngthened. 'fil e I SH~t meetinr;- WaR 

glorious. Six rai~ed their hands for sal
vation and others to be re!o!torcd to thei r 
first love. They ru~hed to thc aHar where 
God m et IIi!o! people In :l. w onderful way. 1 
had to c ry out, "The Lord Is here." All 
went down hefore God both saint and 
s inner. I never ~a\\ a meeting under the 
control of God marc t han this. 

"Shortly aftcl' t hl:"! we felt led of God 
to call a little Convention here in Bing
hamton. Bro. Ro~s of Chicago, Ill., B ro. 
Birchall of Los Angeles. Cal., Sis. Johns o f 
the Hn:walian I s .. Sis. Sarah Coxc of I ndia. 
and Sis. Garrison of EncliC'ott. N. Y., were 
with us mini stering to UI-; of the things 
of God. 

One afternoon during song ~ervlce the 
glory of the L ord so filled thl" T emple that 
the priests could not mlnll-ll('r. People 
ru sh('(l to the attar without In vitation. 
Halle lujah ! Blefified un ily pre\'alled a mong 
the flalntR. 

'l'wo werc f'la\"t~d , two r('c('l\'ed the Bap
tism with the ITal y Gho!'lt and others were 
h e aled by the grcat Physlclan-,JesuR. 
Many w e re ma.d c htln~ry by IIim who CtLllI.., 
forth In such !'IWcc-t ways and various 
manifes tation!'!, among which were meso 
sages In tongues and Interp r etations. 

Onc of our number was set aside tor 
the work of God In the HawaIIan I s., Sis. 
Annctt Hutchlngson, who has been a stu
dent at the C. and M. A. Institute at NyaCk, 
N. Y., and at Ellm Faith Home. Rochester, 
N. Y. She expec t!o! to leave In Junc with 
Sister Jahns. 'l'hls Is very ncar, so pray 
God that every need shall be met that 
our sIster may fulfill the will Of her Lord. 

The mIssionary otrerlng of our small 
assembly 'Wll!o! over $200.00. All the glory 
be to the Fath(>r. Son and }loly Ghost, 
Amen! John Kellner, P astor. 

PREACHER WANTED. 
We wa.nt a good preacher who can come 

out h e r e and help us. A brother who has 
a family might lIke to come out 11ere and 
be one with us. 'Ve know about twenty 
that nrc out on Pentecostal lines. This Is 
a healthy location and a good place to live. 
Farming does very well here for the Middle 
West and a man can live here If he Is will
ing to use his hands at l east part of the 
time. when not preachin g . We would like 
to hear from anyone who will make a 
sAcrifice tor Christ and who can come 
recommended by the General Council.-o. J. 
Knight, Dill, Okla. 

----
PBEACHEB AT LmEB"l'Y. 

I would like t o corr espond with pastor
less assemblies. or communities desIring 
meetings. 1 cannot sing and would like to 
secure a good consecrated singer. I hold 
credential s from the General CouncIl and 
can give r eferences It desired.-F. C. John
son, Ma.rlon. N. C. 

THE CIIR IST1A:-; EVANGEL 

HOXIE, ARl[. 
1 want to report victory to the glory at 

God. Brother F. S. Cln~·ton trom Honston, 
Ark., and nl~o RI~t(>r LHtl(' tram Partin, 
Ark .. have been gr(>.atly lUled of t'l(~ Lord. 
Grf'at convi('tion has b('cn on the people. 
Four 110\'(' recclv{'d the bnptt~m at thfO< 
Holy Rplrlt and four ha\'e bp('n a:t\·M!. 
Tho m('cting hn~ been g01ng tour weeks and 
~o haw· not do~('d It yet. Pray that God 
will gct glory out of thpse tow 11 "* and 
that a hOl'lt mo:! .. be ready to meet Him 
when He comef-;. P. L. nuyle. Pastor. 

GALENA, KANS. 
V:(' nre nIl Ilralslng God for the Wily Be 

Is ble!-lsing u~ here In th('l meeting which 
haR b('en gOing now for three weE'k~ . 

Nine or ten hl'\.\·(> 1)e('n sa .... ed. nnd one has 
recelv('d the haptlsm of the Holy Spirit. 
Man)' others. arc ~eeklng ~alvatlon and the 
h:lptiRm of the Bplrlt. Twel\"e or fifteen 
were at the altar last nte-hl. some of them 
new seekers. Brother and Sister narker, 
who nre soon to go to South America as 
mlHfiional"les. joln{'d ll:"! th(' firl-lt of this 
wc('k. and God Is using th('m In giving out 
the Word and In building UI) the Ralnts. 
'Ve are to have a water baptlsmfll se-rv lce 
soon. Many of the denominational people 
are getting hungry for maI'o of God 
Some are wanting the baptl!tm nnd ~ome 
healing. Pray much for this field. This 
Is on(, at the o ldest nS.!H'mhll(>!'! In the whole 
P('nt('costnl movcment.- -Curl O·Guln. 

SAN lIrlABCOS, TEXAS. 
Nearly eight months ago the ·Lord led 

Sister Maggfe M cCaslin Ilnd myselt to this 
place to begin n work among the SpAnish 
people. a nd we are praising the Lord tor the 
",-ay He has worked. We have given ou t 
Quite a number of tracts and papers, llnd 
several have been saved and are !;ecklng 
the Holy Ghost. and the _people seem tn· 
teres ted. 

1 also praise God for the way He has 
worked In the other miSSion. 

When my brother and wife came to tnke 
charge, the ml!;sion was all divided, but 
thanks be to God for Hi s love thnt will 
melt down hearts and bl'lng un i ty. T here 
Is now no traco ot division. and three have 
been savcd and two received the baptism 
r ecently. You dear ones pray for this 
placo that we may soon have an old time 
rllvlval at both mlsslonS.-Mrs. Evely n 
Campbell. 

COl'lVElI"TXON. 
Thero will be a convention and B ible 

s tud y at the Assembly ot God church, 
May 4th to 12th. Bro. A. P. Colltns ot Ft. 
Worth. Tex. will be with us, a l so Bro. 
John Goben at Lucas. Ia... and Bro. Hardy 
Mlt('hell of Chicago Is expected. We ex
tend an Invitation to all to come and seek 
the Lord together. Roy E. Scott. pas tor, 
1964 N. 27th St., Kansas City, Kans. The 
church Is on 16th and Virginia Sts., I{an· 
sas City, Kans. 

-----
STONE CXU_Ca: CONVEl!fTIOlf 

May 11th to "26tb, 1919. 
A fire having destroyed our place of 

meeting. the Spring Convention at the 
"Stone Chur ch" Assembly will be held at 
Corner at 70th St. a nd Stewart Avenue. 
Special preachers and workers. Hardy W. 
Mitchell, Pastor, 4229 Eilts Ave., Chicago, 
Illinois . 

EIGHTH ANNUAL CAMP MEE'l'mG 
Of the SOuthern Mbaouri District Couno1l, 

Por Southea.t Jlbsourl, to be Held .,t 
E .. ex, liIIO., August 2nd to 17th, 

Ca.mp will be held In a. beautiful grove. 
Tents and cots tor rent on ground. Meals 
on tree will ofterlng plan. B ring bedding 
nnd totlet articles. We are expecting a 
co r ps at evangelists and t eachers. If you 
are coming or want turther Information, 
write W. T. Workman, Essex, Mo.-W. T. 
Workman, W . J. Higgins, and L. W. C lark. 
Committee. 
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~ATOGA. TEXAS. 
Brother O. H. Thornton l'nd wit ... llrother 

A. C. Denson nnd I 1H"ld a two weeks meet
Ing at Magnolia. The dear Lord blf"Qed 
our ;.;1'(orts nnd 'We hnd mllch liberty tn 
giving out t':le 'Vord. Tilt re was much 
OPPofiltion. but thanks I">d to Ood who 
alwaytl CRuses \ll'I to trl'JIDr.h. th('re were 
about el('\'f'n \\ ho Wt'pt till II' way through 
to victory We Idt lh(' as~~mbly In good 
order. 

'\'0 were caIled trom there h~' j'oJlltor 
C . .. ~ ~\'ell.!l to 8t\ltU'I. "'e heM 'a hVf"I\"e 
dny.!f mcetlnl: whf'rc the Lord wOlllif"rfully 
blE'sl-lcd. nnd the l'Iaint!'f w('I'e milch helped 
In the Lord. Thpre \\'('re !-fOm'" flIled with 
the :-<I,lrit or Gnel According to Acta 2:;4. 
!'tome reclalm('d alld 'omo sn, N. 'Va had 
a bnptll-lmnl f'lorvlce U1(\ la!'!t Rundny we 
were there ant1 four Wl'ro l'ltlrlf!'(l with 
ChrJst In baptism (MAtt. 2S·19). 

Pastor Arthur T..lnds('~ Jrwitf'll us to 
Samtoga to hold a rnCl'tlng wh('reo we a re 
at pr('sent. The door Lord f:t hlNuI:lng the 
m('etlng and Rome aro gNtlng l\'atlon. 
This Is nn all Ueld fwd there 18 much 
wif'kedness her('. Pletucc pray t ll(' dear 
Lord to save aoul!'!.--J. ,V. May. 

LAJtESmE, 0100. 
'Wo nre praiSing God for tho Holy Ghost.. 

It we truly want to sa\'O lIouls for Jesua 
Ho will help us to do It. The Lord told 
us one dny that He would search out the 
hungry hearts and l end us to them. 1 
!'laid One day to the Lortl. "Wt' do not know 
w he r e to go. You will haY(' to tell U8." 

He Instantly spoke to my sister And me and 
said. "Go to Mra. F·~." Y wondered why 
we had t o go there. but wo obey('d , as 
w e ought always to do. 'Vhlll:' there n. 
sis ler said, "Y wish you would call on my 
neigh bor. I think you will be able to 
help her." Well, pral!-le J(,SU8, we found 
a yaung woman who had once been a. Chrls~ 

linn but ha(l lost out and wa!'! v('ry worldly. 
We had prayer and sh(' got ba.ck to Gad. 
It has only been n tew weeks s lnco the 
Lord led us to that home and oh how 
rapidly God Js working. She has received 
he r Baptism and Is a power,. and I tcel 
that God has a. specia l work for her to do. 
Pray t hat h('r husband will be saved. He 
has a s weet spirit and dON' not oppo8e. 

Oh friends It means f;O much to obey 
when God says do a thing. J trus t that our 
readers will pray for our band here. 
We are pressing on to higher ground. We 
n eed more ot H1s power In order that 
s igns and wonders might tollow our 
mlnIstry.-Mrs. Frank Shirley. 

POPUIAH BONG BOOKS 
WXNSETT'8 BOOKS. 

Hh VOice in Song, cllch ...... .. ..... $ •• 0 
Per dozen. . ................... 3.00 

Pentecostal Power, EnlarS'ed, 
Round or Hhaped. notes, each. . .. .30 
Per dozen, ............... .... . 3.09 

Gospel Song Me .. euger, oach......... .SO 
Per doz('n. postpaid...... . ..... 3.00 

SOilS'S of the XinS'dom, each..... . . . . . .ao 
Per dozen. pOsl))ald.... .... .... 3.00 

SonS'. o f Perennial Glory, u. recent book by 
'Wfnse tt . A VMy llopu lar book 
30 c ts. ('nch, $3.00 per doze n, postpa1d.. 

Song. at _evival Power. An abr idgement 
at Perennial Glory. Bro. VV'lnsett's 
best and most spiritual revival songs. 
25 cts. enC'h, $2. 50 per dozen; US.OO 
per 100 ; fifty Rt hundred rato. Post
age or express p r epaid. 

Carol. ot Truth, Shaped notes only. a 25c. 
hook-Our price 20 ct •• each, $2.00 
per dozrn, pO!'Jtpald . 

Jewell Song. , each, ....... ... .... .. .. .20 
Per doz('n, postpnld, .... . ..... 2.00 

Sonl Stirring SODgI, a. great favorite, .20 
Per dozen. postpaid ...... ..... . . 2.00 
POI' 100. not prepnld, .... ....... 16.00 80". of CalV&r7, the new Pentecoatal 

80ng book. Flexible e18t'h, n eUl. eaeb. 
U.76 per' doz., atl ff cloth, II eta. -..11." 
" .00 per dozen. Send tor a aampl • .... 
then order- 1\ Quantity tor ,..ur .... mbly. 
Gospel Publishing Housel Springtte1d,1\-(o. 
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The Evangel Prayer Band 
Pray that 3. con~ecrated premtllennlal 

prj a('h,.r may he !ilf'nt to the Presbyterian 
chur('h at Brook Haven. just 2u mUes from 
U~. K. W. (--;., Cnlon City. MI~s. 

Pray for me. Reader. 
Pra\" tor twO bOYR. out In thp world with

out an ... prot("ctlon. love or care. may be 
~m\"f'll 'nnd hlf'ARerl. Pray that another 
may 11(' healed of stammering, Reader, 

\Ye hav(' a !:Omall band of Pentecostal 
broth('r~ ancl !'lIsters hut no house to hold 
public service!; In. Pray for u!; that we 
toa ... h(' ahlo to build a little mis~lon hera 
thlH SlImmt·r. Mrs. A. R. A., Alton. KanS. 

Rt'mpmbE'r mf' tn prayer that the Lord 
muy ~I\'(' me special powcr as a wilnes!'J 
unto .Jf'SUS and that I may be baptlzed In
to Christ. ::\[rs. E. A. P .. Williamsport. Pa. 

Pit :l"I' pray thnt God will send us a 
pr('a<"lll'r. aR we Ilrc bundlng a new tab
ernacl('. Bertha OWI,mS. Maynower. Ark. 

Pray for us. we are doing our best tor 
God a'ncl nced help. n~ we are few In num~ 
bf'r antI weak In the Lord. J. T. B .. Floyd-

ad~·ra~·e~fl~~t GOd wtll pour out His power 
and l(}vfl upon our whole community ana 
on my fnmlly, too. ~Irs. M. V, B.. Pueblo, 

COJ~'tll tn pray('r for my backslidden hus· 
band. that ho may be brought ba.ck to 
Jc~U!;. He t~ gO df'nr to me. Pray earn· 
eatly . Mr~. P . O. D .• Santa Rosa.. N. M. 

Pray that till' Lord will restore the joy 
of !'Ialvullon to my soul and that I may be 
rl.'ady and watching when Jesus comes. 
r';\'angel RE'uder. 

Plea:;tc h:l.Ve Rpeclal prayer for my fam
Ily and the people at this place. We 
surely nced !'lome Splrlt-Illled preacher to 
come here and Ilrench. Mrs. Belle Maddox, 
Bayou Me to. Ark. 

Plea8(' pr;.ly for my daughter who lost 
her hushand from the ·fiu. she seems to 
be a. nervous wreck and she has R. ba.d 
in ward goiter on her neck. Pray for our 
lItU,. ml~slon that the Lord will give liS 
a pafltor nnd a revival. Anyone of good 
report rHlssing through will be welcome, 
Pray for a gambling den here w hich Is 
causln~ trouble. Pray for me that I may 
be h('alcd. Stella Ha...<;kett, Gilmore, Ind. 
, ['I('asf' pray for me as my household Is 
against m('. Pray that God w tll get them 
under the blood and In peace nnd unity. 
Pray for me that God may reveal His will 
to me. J . L. P., Rosboro. Ark. 

Pray for this plac('. Commerce. Texas. 

·H·l BaSk pr:lyer (or husband and children 
that they will nccl'pt Christ and be saved 
before It 11'1. everlastingly too late. Mrs. 
E. n. J .. Perrin. 'rex. 

rray lha.t God will give a r evival here 
In DOugla~. Ariz., a lso at Bisbee. Pray 
for some mC'n who arc In sin who are ~ork
Ing !l.,I{llln~t lhose who are saved. N. P .. 

DO;;;iaSf~~l'l~ilC hcnlln~ of my body, I am 
sUfferfng with my side and stomach and 
my right limb gives me trouble. Pray 
that I might receive the baptism as In 
Acta 2: 1 .. anel for my husband and his 
daughters that they may b e Christians. 
Prav much for me and mine. Mrs. L. E. 
B .. ·Hous t on. Tex. 

I;;Jnvlng aMked the prayer band twice fo r 
prayer. and bot h Urnes t he prayer WB.!'I 
nnswE'rctl. cmholc1ens me t o come a third 
time in need. Please pray tor mother who 
Is suffering with n. severe pain In her right 
s ide and who Is not satlsfled about her 
Salvation. Pray that she may be healed 
and M.ved and that both of us m ay be 
filled' with' the Holy Spiri t and b e r eady 
whe n Jesus comes. Also pray that my 
t eeth. which are ver y bad and give me 
much pain. may be made alright. A sub-

8c~~i~' thnt I may be healed at several 
d iseases. Borne of long standing. 

Pray that my fnmtly may b e saved. L . H. 
Will all who believe tn Divine healing 

pray for a colored woman who has tuber
cu lo s iS. that she m ay be healed and re
ceive h e r Pentecost. 

Pray that God will send a pastor to 
this plac('\. Mary H endrix, AngutIla. Miss. 

Pray that I may b e strengthened In body. 
M. C.. Greenfleld. Mo. 

Pray for two amlcted sisters. Mrs. G. W. 
Pray for my son's healing. P. J . J .. 

Glenwood. Ia. 
Pray for a boy who has been In bed four 

w eeks with rheumatism, with one 11mb per
fectly sUIT. Mrs. J. C. M. , Benton, Ark. 

Pray for my complete healing. M. E. S .. 
Chandler, akin. 

Pray that I may be healed and receive 
the baptts m of the Holy Ghost. C. V. 

P ... for t It" he.dlng of my eyes Rnd that 
I m ... y 110 re torf'd to hf'alth. Pray for a 
('rlpJ,lell (rle-nd's b ng. Mr!=!. M. C. R .. 
H01l1ka. ~ flss, 

Pray that I may h,. h£'aled of throRt 
catarrh and lung t ble. Pray earnfUSUy. 
Mr~. J. :"1-1. J .. Seat 1 . Wash. 

Pray r may be 1 If'd nnd b(' an over
comer, tor my hu!'! nd that he may be 

• saved :tnd bnptlz('(l and hen led. tor my 
two ~Oll~ In the I\rm that th(>y may :;toon 
return 1101111' And (;0(1 w~ll baptlze th('m In 
th(\! Holy Ghost. and tha my dnught('r be 
rf'-<"ialmNI. :-.:. J. 

Pray tor th~ Lortl to ht'al my daugh tel' 
)rr~. I. C, J .. Silverton. Tex. 

Pray for our bahy. He has :;tor('~ nIl 
over his hf'arl. T.~. M., Hunt~vtllf'. Tt"x. 

Pray tor my hf'3.lIn~. thnt I mny be led 
aright, whull;.' AallctlUed and baptized In 
th(' Holy Spirit. S. L .. Bertha.. Minn. 

Plf'RI<{! pray thnt th(' LorI'! will open up a. 
ml:;tsloll h('rl' and that !Ie will send a IE'ader 
nftf'r Hf~ own wll1. Mr!'l. C, Br('dc~en. Box 
399. Two Hnrbor!'!, Minn. 

Pray for the sah'atlon and hcnllng of an 
Imnatl' ot the :Mllwauke(> County InHrmary. 
Mr~. F_ F. P. 

Pray tor my three chfldren. ag<' 16. 12 
and 9. I put them on the altar for ml~
HIOnRrlf's when young bable~. Mrs. F. F. P . 
~JIIwnuk.f:>('. WI~. 

Pray tor my fnmily and the people hert:'. 
\"e need 1101;.' Gllo~t preacht"rA here-. 
Ra('hael 'Whltehur!'lt, Hebf'r Springs. Ark. 

Pray tor :l. young woman who Is very sick 
with con!'!umptlon that flt\e may bo healed. 
She I!'! th(" mother of two little baby girls. 
Also tor a young mnn 'vho has been sut
ferlng nil hlH lite with sick headaches. H(' 
has taken thE' I~ord a:;t his healt"r, but hM 
not gotten victory. Also for a df'nr mother 
who has n hadly sprained arm, that ahe
may be healed. nnd her son and broth('r 
saved. Reader, HOllston, Tex. 

I have a little hoy 11 y('ars old. who 
has pyorrhPS\. or flomC'thlng that Is f'ating 
hl!'J gums. T want to ask prayer tor his 
hcalin~. n. 1: .. OZ:lrk. Ark. 

I havp been thrrntf'ned wIth what s~em!'l 
to be appendlcIU!-I. I have taken it to tht' 
Lord hut. symptoms seem to come. Pray 
the work to bE'! completed. Pray I may he 
reanolnt('d. Pray for th e !':alvatlon of my 
1Ion In the navy. Mrs. ·W. H. A .. ChIcago. 

Pray tor thl" work here In Waukegan. 
Tex. Pn1ltor ~'. A. Mercer and wife. 

Pray that God will send workt>rs and a 
revival to Vickery. Tex. Pray for my fam
Ily that we may bl": ftll('d with the SpirIt. 
Mrs. M. J, II .. Yick<,ry. Tex. 

r n1lk spl'ctnl ..,prayer that my f'yeAlght 
bn rf'stored. M. F.. T .. Hob~on. Tex. 

~(>vf'ral pr:ly('r rf'que!':ts are held over 
for lack of .'-I1,n('e. 

MlSBION""AB==Y:-'C=-O=-.,,==JI.::-:m=·UTIONS, 

AprU 8th to .A.pril :n.t, 1919, 

$700.00: L. ::Inri J. B .. Bushey. Englnnd. 
$300.00: M .• \. M .. Paradl!'l!.'. Pa.. 
$25,1 :00: BClhel T£'mple. Los Angel('s. Cnl. 
$128.10: B. A. S., OCI1('S('O, Knn~. 
$100.00: E. K. Outlook. \Va~h. 
$90.00: J . E. '1' .. Grf'tna. Xeb. 
$!l5.00: O. A . LaClrnnJ::"f'. 111. 
$fiO.OO: AR!':(>mhly. Cumbcrland, :"ofd.: C. K 

T.. WlI10w Springs. Mo.: ASl'Icmhly. 
Alliston. (":lnad:l. 

$48.30: Jehovah Pent. Assembly. Pittsburg, 
Pa. 

$40.00: Assembly. Eureka Springs. Ark. 
$36.00: 1\f. R. Rnd three FriendS. Branch· 

ville, Mo. 
$3l'i,fi5: A"sembly of Gad. El1zabeth, N. J. 
$31i.OO: Glad Tidings Mission. Portlknd. Ore. 
'32.00: A. M. S .. Colfax, Ind. 
$30.00: .Assembly. Yelm. Wash.: Matt. 6:3. 

Richmond, Ind.; R. W . McN .• Hammond. 
Ind.; Full Gospel Church and S. S .• Ains
worth. Nf'br. 

$28.50: R. D. W .. Atlanta, Ga. 
$27.00: A fri end. Bf'rtha. Minn. 
$26.80: Assembly. Galena, Kan . 
'26.00: A SRCm bl y . Creal Springs. Ill. 
$25.00: Assembly. Tahlequa h . Okla.; C. S. 

l{ .. Bon!'lnll. ~nl.; L. B .. Westerloo, N. Y.; 
M . T... Portland. 01'('. 

'22.00: S. S .. Klmb('rly, Minn. 
$2 1.00 : M. A. P., Conn('aut, Ohio. 
$20.00: A. B. C .. Dayton, Ohio; W. P .. Win

nipeg. Canada.; Assembly. Vancouver. 
Canada; ~\R!'I('mbly. Three R iver s . Mich. 

$13.78: Asse mbly. Turloc k. Cal. 
$18.15: Ass('mbly, Elbethel, New Brockton, 

Ala. 
$17.68: ARsemhly, Golden Gnte, Ill. 
J17.50 J\~:;ternhlv. T'n!<allf'nn. 'J"f'x. 
$17.2:;: :"I-frR. F. R. . Pnlon CIt:r. Ind.: AAhury 

Park A!'I!<(>mhly. N. J. 

:'day 3, 1918. 

Sl6.00· .;\u mbly S. S .. Colo. :-;prlngB. Colo. 
$1~.60: AB8emhl)" S. S .• Wichita Falls. TeL 
$15 ... 0 ~ Assembly. $an AntoniO, Tex. 
$15.05 A":!I ntbl~', Depofilit. X. Y. 
$15.00; :\11'. and :'Ilrs-. G. H. G. and Hlr" 
.. IIttl6 d.,,\Ughlerll Hurton. 0.; FrlendJII, 

( real SprtnJi:'!I. Ill: ;\Ir!'l F. F. 1'., ~tllwau
kee. Wis .. J. C, T .. 1..o1't .\l1g'f'leB. Cal.: 
... \. \ .. L}'nhrook. 1 ... 1.. Asse-mbly. West 
:-.;( w Brighton. X. \' 

$14.25 \ssemhly. ~orwalk Ohio. 
UUIO Assembly. l'awP\ISka.. Okla.. 
$13.60 .J. n .. l'h l!ter, lown. 
$12.00' :\11'11' .. \ .• \ .• ~. Andover. MllS".; W. 

H. C., Eari+" Ark; A!'J8embly. Grand 
Prairie. Tex. 

$11.1:_: ~\ sembly '\'('ll!'!ton. Okl:\. 
$11.fiO: ChurC'h ot God. Rnton. 'X. Mex. 
$11 ... 0: "\"~l'lIlhl). St. LouiN. ).10. 
$11.00: Lh.e Oak .\!;jsemhl:r. Cnl.: Glnr) 

TltlinJ:'!il .\ sl'mhly ~prlnL::Hf'ld. "Iats •.• 
lo'rl' (;n~pf'I~. ~. ,"'orona, .. '. y, 

$10.90. ,\!I!'I('mbly. HOtlf'buil. 1\10. 
$10.01\: Frll'uels. \\tn l'nllluin.; :,\fu. A. '-t. 

\\ ... Kat;. 'r1·X.; IrnhoeJfm ,\ssemhly. Tm
ho lCI1. \tk .• Eo. Po, ~.\n Frane.'18Co. GIlt., 
AS'l:pmbIY. 1\:{)!;hkrmon)::!. :'\In.: :'\Irs 1~. O. 
t h , E.ltnn 0.: ~lr. ,Yo F. K_. ChlcaRo. 
III.; I'~ull nosj1f'1 "1I~~ion S. S .. Minneap
olis. 1\1 Inn. 

$9.16: .\sHemhly hal. 8 City. Kan. 
$9.'hJ: .\s!tpmbh: :..; hn. l\1(1.; W. I~. C" 

S.\lem. Ore.; .\:<I~4"mbly, Hopevllle, la. 
$S.SO: .\!t!'('mhl y. PuxiCO. :'110. 
$ .. !ill ; Pente<'o t ~. s .. FJngl('r In. 
$S.U,,: ..\~s('mhlv. Binghamton .••. Y. 
$SOO: n. R. Hn~f'hl111. ::\10. Ca1clw('lI ),U8· 

Hlon, C.al.l\\pll. Tl'x. 
$7.60: R. S. ntrt'rlmt. New c.:ustlf'. Tex. 
$i.f,n; f'. C. J.: .• Tylt r. Tex. 
$ •. 20: .\~"(,1Il1l1;.:. Ydl\'ilIe .. \rk. 
$6.i5: .\fl.8(,lIlhl~. Bi~h\·p. .. \rlz. 
$fL50: ncrn1e.· A. St'mhly, HU:!ISplvlllf' .. \rk. 
$6.:U: P('111('{'o~to.l \s:-Icrnhly nnd S. S .• 

Klh:mlllf'r, :\111. 
$6.00: E. R Cortlnntl. N. Y .. J. M. Y .• Lon-

(Ion, Can<l{}1\; :\Irs. A. n .. T.f'on, TI\. 

Is.aG: .\!oIs(·mhly, Canalou. :"1-10. 
5.5il: J\Hs('mhly. Pllnt Gro\'t'. 8101on1. Mo. 

$5.50: L('S1'I thnn the I.cn. t; Spanish ~, S .• 
snn .-\Iltuuln. Tl'x. 

,·,.3[.: Onlllu'r R. K. Chnndll'r, Okla, 
$:i.no: \\ .. n. S., Sulllv,lIl. "10.: ..\~!oIf'mbl,.. 

,,'cst Plaln~, )(0. ;G. T. M.. Ft. Riley. 
Kans.; "frfj. :-OJ. F. R .. T.QIII!'!vt1lro. Ky.: 
As~(>mhly, MlIs("~lh)(. la.; \\', R, _\Jlp lp.
ton Cit\, . .:\In.; n. 11, llo\l~ton, T('x.; 11. z .. 
HIlY ~[Inpttf! .• \la.: .T. J. G .. XtW C;l~th~. 
Tex.; Mr!l. L. 0 .. Jlt'iena. 0.; M r.-:. S .. 
,:,\lechn!lic.l!I~ur~, I'll.: :Mrs. T. B. M .. VRlIer 
Rta .. Ky .. ~. S .. H,·\('rf', "l1nn .. )Irs. \ , " 
F; •• Colo. SJlrin~R. Colo.; A!I!lpmbly. Doug~ 
la", .\rh:_. :'\11'8. 1. T .. 1 .. Clenr lAlke WiS.: 
J. G. G. 1"[ Stl'\'{'Il!<'. Or£'.: :'11. W .• Oak 
Hnrbor. Ohio; L. A. D .. CheRter. Ill.; 
~Tr~ . T .. Turlflf'k. <:.111f.; M. G. S .. O!olJ{oorJ. 
Incl; 'v. H. P .. Enrou Meto, Ark.; 'Mrfl. 
,r D('B.. :'\tndlcz:on. lIt.: J. 1>. R. lIn~kell. 
1'l'x.: ::\1rfl. R. W. K .. :-':nkona. Kans.; _1.1'. 
:ulIl Mrs. cr. O. ,T., Nymorf'. Minn.; 1. M. 
H .. Pnrd,.p\·lllf'. \\'I~ .. R. \V .. Tlay"nr,ort. 
Okl!\.; R. O. I' .. I:rllnd HI\'f'r. III.; I •. 'V. 
N .. Noma. ]·'In.; . \. H. M .. PlnciwT' Crf'ck, 
.\IUI" CHnadn; MrH. \V. n. R .. Culpepper. 
"a.: :\Il'tl. To:. V HPJnl!~, Tf'x. 

$1.7;,: !-'alf' at .r'-' \\'('1 ry. 
$I,ri-!: E. I~. rt .. ~jlrillJ.:'neld. 1>[0. 
,1))0: n£,th,.l .\sMPmhly, BloomfiC'ld. ~fo. 
$1.27: t.. K. Wel1f.:ton. Okla. 
$1.00: M .• \. W .. ':'\1cmphl!'l. Tf'lln.: :-:. H .. 

RprlnJ.:'ftelcl. :'\{o.: AH!'!rmbly. M:lldf'n. Mo. 
$3.73: A!Osemhly, Slllll\'un. :"1-10. 
$:1.00: Piney Grove Al-lFlf'mbly. Pn~"cott. 

.-\rk.; ChoUtPHU \YP. Pf'nt. l\lIl'1ston. RL 
Lout!". ~fo.: P. H. R.. Brl~to1. I';n~.: l\1'r~. 
S .. l\1etl1\1f'n. l\fass.;F. E. J .. Columbus, 
Oa.: A~flembly, Enterpri se. Ala. 

$2.!1~: ,V. II. J .. I'~erndnic, S. Wal,., 
,2.r.;; .• \f;s('mhly. Stanton. Mo. 
$2.50: (' B .• Mnnakln. Va..; T. D. H ., Dou&,

las, Ariz.; J. \V. M .. Saratoga. Tt'x., \V. L. 
S .• Port T.n.Yfi<'a. Tpx.: r. R., Mnnnkin. 
Vn.: Eo n.. lIopklnl-'ylI1(', Ky. 

$2 ..15: \V. A. M. anll wife; Waukf'J..""ln. Tl'Ix. 
$2.20: R. R. Pilot Point. Tf'x. 
$2.00: Mr:-:. J. S.T .. Eatonville. WaRh.; Mrs. 

.1. M., Danford Lake. P. Q. Can .. J . M . V .• 
] '~\Irf'kl\ Springs, Ark. ; Mrs. A. E. S .• 
In~ l ('wood. Calif.; J';. N. Villa Ridge. 
III.; Mrs. W . P. H., Rio. Wis.; Mrs, J. L. 
M .. 'Vhltt. Tl.'x.; A. W. II .. Richland 
Contf'r. Wis.: Mrs. E. L. C.. Bixby, 
Olda.: F. G .. Tacoma. WaRh. 

$1.25: W . B .. Graceville. FIn. 
$1.00: R. D . C .• Greenville. Ala.; H. C. B" 

Ran AntoniO, Tf'x.; MrR. C. L . J .. Coftee 
Springs, Aln.; J. W. S .. Dalevttlc, Ala.; 
Mrs. E. W. G .• Petoska. Mo. ; Mrs. I ... A.. 
Advance. Mo. ; O. R. C ..... T .. ucedalo. Mise.: 
Mrs. J . L. E .. Newark. N. J.; Mr R. M. C., 
Birch Tree. Mo.; C. M. C., Springhill. rAt..; 
Mr~. M. O. H .. Vlckt>ry. Tex.; Miss R. W. 
r: .. Huttig. Ark.: n. It. S., Dublin. Tex. 

$2.30: Amountf'i under $1.00. 

Total. $3.393.90 Alren.dy acknowl('dgoo. 
$1.Ifi3.5ii. T otal far April. $4,857,45. 
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